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BIRTHDAY DINNER
, Mr•. Lula Milton wa. honored with
a delightful dinner on her elghty­
third birthday at Das�rs. There were
• large number of close friend. be­
sides her sister and children. Thooe
attending were Mr: and Mrs. Nathan
Harmon. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Jones.
of Charleston. S. C.; Mr.•nd Mrs.
--
-I
---
LIVE TO LEARN. AND NOVELTY CLUB Terrell McEIV'.en. Mrs. Philip Buck-
'Pllrel,,) Personal
.
e.8elweenUs.. THEN LEARN TO LIVE Mrs. C. P. Claxton was hostess to Jes and children. Mrs.'D. W. West-'J These lines are written wittlout tit" members of the Novelty Club at a berry. Hardeeville, S. C.; Mrs. R. O.delightful party Tuesday afternoon' at O. William. Lake City. Fla.; Mr. and
I
knowledge of our society reporter. (If h Wit t t h h M U .... - d Mlira. Brooks Simmons sperit last II her ome on a nu • ree • were er rs. S. F. n""rwood, Mr. an rs,I BY RUTH BEAVER she had known she would' entered a decorations consisted of mixed garden MelJie Milton and Genev•• Mr. and.eeI< in Atlanta. __ _ . demurcr.) They are in explanation ....•lL Allen Mik.. 11 is spending
some-, WI M tAD kl I _, at her use of an e.peclally "flowery"
iIIowe'rs. Dalnty fancy sandwi.,.es. Mrs. Paul Mincy and fa..Uy. M••
t!
.'
H S
.
. AI len argare nn e e ce e potato chip.: and browniee _re serv- Martha Fin�h. Mrs. Susie Brannen.- m at prings, a. brated her sixteenth birthday Satur- word in descHption of a floral ar- ed with Coca-Colas, In Interesting Mr. and Mrs. Ellie Allderson andw_ S. Hanner J.r. has .returned to da ni ht at t.... Countr Club It rangement in a social func,tlon. It contests prizes were won by Mrs. Ar- eltlld""n. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Saxton'l'eclt to resume hIS studies. y g y . • d d b t II htl I
I
brought. together many of her friend. was a goo war . u was s g yover- thur Howard and Mrs. Burton Mitch- and children. Mr. and M.... C. U.�r••n.d Mrs. C. E. Stapleton were who started together in tllO first grade done. The printer had placed "sa" In ell. and bingo prize winners were Mrs. Brannen. Mr••nd Mrs. Bernie Proc-Yia,tor& m Savannah Wednesday. d t' th . t ki d _ a word where there should ihave been
1Inas Elizabeth Melton has returned
an mas o. em g?lng a In or Frank Upchurch. Mrs. Ellis Deboaeh, tor and children. Mi.. Veater Dul.
to Southern Tech to resume her stud- gurten tog�ther. DU�lng the evem"g only one "s". With reference o! a Mrs. J. A. Hargravell. Mrs. Burton .nd Mr. and Mr8. F. E. Foley. all of
lea th site was grven a strlllg and told to
flower arrangement. the printer had Mitchell. Mrs. O. M. Lall;i"r and Mrs. \ Savannah; Mr. and Mr•• Homer Mc-Mr ere. � M L 0 Sc be f wind it back to the ball. The string typed the word "assymetrlcal." The Coleman. Other ruests were Mrs. W. E;I...en. Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. C.r-IliUDi ::, s ;�din� se�era�rwe::'s:t "nded at the table where her pnrenta proofreader. unfamiliar, with the E. Helmly. Mr•. H. M. Teeta and Mrs. ry Mnton and lamily. Mr. and Mrs.
thei it � and grandparents were seated. and "flowery" language. let It pa.... that H. S. Watkins. I Frarle Louis and family. Claxton;� 0:"" d er� tt G M C > t she the", found 11 box. Upon opening way. One lady (a �ormer.�ch.ool teach- ,- - • • Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Roberts. Mr. and
Ute .:!k :�/ wi��r�i� p�"';ni;.�P':r. it she s.aw her m,uch-.longed-for �ia- "r. and a little 'bossy. hvl�r 800 SIXTEENTH BIRTHDAY Mrs. W. S. Finch. Mrs. Hobs'On Hen-
...... II Olliff Everett. mond ring: Earher In �he evening mIle•. away). wrote to que.tlon the A lovely compliment to Miss Mar- drlx. M�. and Mrs. Bub Hendrix.
M J••L. Johnson. Mrs. Emory s'he was gIven. a box whl�h she had m,:anmg of t�e. wo�; �ald she bli. garet Ann Dekle was the dinner par- �r. and Mrs. Tad Victor. Mis8 Lillie
B nen and
.
Mrs. Donald McDougald thought contamed he.r gift. but It taIled to find ,t m her dectionary. We ty given by her parant.:. Mr. and Mrs. I Finch. ail of Po¥; Mr. and Mrs. W.
apeat Tuesday In' Savannah.' I only proved to, be a .Jok� plaY"� on looked into our Webste: and fo�n� Inman Dekle. Saturday· evening .t T. 'Lee. Mr••nd Mrs. Earl ·Lee. of P1l-
II
.
R P Ste h h be d IrUter•
and contained a toy convertIble. the word with only ,one letter a Forest Heights Country Club In hon- la.kl; Roy Milton. Summit, Mr. .nd
..... :;"etin:e In �:�:e::oroe:i�l:"�e� A!ter K,:eing the ring she fi�' not � where we had placed two. and old or of Iher sixteenth birthday. A Mrs. Sidney Jone•• Mr••nd Mrs. Ira
moUter Mrs. W. B. Chester. who is dIsaPPointed that she dldn t receIve
Noah Webster told us the word II beautiful cake with slxbeen candles WOodll. Register; Mrs. James H. Bran­
ilI_
• •
I th·, :eal convertible that she h�d been "asymmetrical." and means "not sym" was uaed in the center of the table. nen. R. J. Brannen and Patsy Smith.
Ilbta S.ra Hall will go to Nash- hop,"g
to get.-Statesboro IS very metrical; wanting in proportion." So and from the cake to each end of the Mrs. Jake Akins. Virginia C.rlton,
"ville, Tenn .• this week end to attend proud thut three of h�r popular young there you are. tho.:e of you who have table were groupings ofwhite candles. Ann and little Edna. Mr. and Mrs. The Church 6f God
'the ""glonl11 public welfare confer- men from the Jumo�. Chamber of wondered what was the meaning of white chrys'anthemums and coral vine. Benvie Woods. Mr••nd Mrs. Rufu. Institute Street,.
.
.
Commerce are organl,mg a boys' that word ··assymetric·al." which waa 'Miniature treasure chest. as favor. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Tucker REV. BILLY HAMON. �.toren:- d M . CI H tl J f cltoir. and he will be ably assisted ove'r-spelled at the beginning: held ttle attractive place cards which and Johnnie. I 'Sunday .chool. 10 a. m.Du':I:n.ana�' sp"o'ndl'negona fe�Wr deayYSrw"I'tOh by. Dub. Lovett and Max Lo.ckwood. ENTERS TECH where cut nu"",rals. "16." After the • • • • MomlnR worship. 11 a. nt.... '0 h f beh d hi d' 't" t rt i d' I MISS BANKS MADE Evangellstie ·'"""tlng. 7:30 p. m., .... _.•'-ter Mrs. Roy Prl·c. and Mr. Wit thIS group 0 men m t. s mner gues s �Iere �n e a ne n- sd tl 30..,. - M Gl d D L h d ASSISTANT DIRECTOR ,Wedne ay pmyer mee nr, 7:PrIc:e.. .' " movement we feel sure the proJe�t rs·. a ys e oac an Bans. formally at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
. p. m.
•
ll.ilre llcDougald. wilo' has been in will be an asset to our �own.;.-The Clark and AI. and Mrs"Florence Clark Dekle on. Sou h Mulberry street. Miss Patty Bank.. director o! I Saturday night
Y.P.E .• 7:30-p. m.
Atlomts dilring the summer. is
begin-I
gIrl. �vho �ent to G..orgla for the Wllre in Al!lanta during the past Pre!rent ,were Mis'ses Dekle. Jean .p.-ech at Wa.hinrton Seminary. aa "Voice of Pentecost" broadcast
Ili hi. lIenior ear at Emor Uni- first tIme th,s year really. were rus�- week. Clark going up to enter Tech Martin. Jane Strauss. Jean and June been given the pos,ition a8 ass,istant�t y Y ed by many of th� sororIties. and It after having been a student at Teach- Edenfield. Annette Crumbley. Th"lma stage director of the Atl.nta Civic Calvary Baptist Church.......Dr..'. nd M H te Rob-�-' was' difficult for ttlem to make a de- er8 College. Mr•. DeLoach. Al and Fordham. Sybil' Griner. Carolyn Opara Houae. which is quite .n honor 10:15. Sunday School.a rs. un r o><""on. . H ... h h U led Mrs. Qlark visit� with Mr. and Mra. BI kb J k' M'k II J B f MI B k h' te hi h 11:30. Momlnl' sernce••... • fe.. days this wook in At- clslon. a ever. t ey ave a p g- ac urn. ac Ie Ie. ane ea- or ss an a. w 0 IS ac nr er 8:15. It.T.C........ttendlng the state dental con- cd .and all four.went A.D. PI. In the, Guyton DeLoac.h.. • • ver. Mary Jon Johnston. Lila Ann first year followinr her graduation 7:�O. Eveninv "Arvlees.
--. group are Sue,Slmmons. Patsy Odum. STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB Canuetl>o and Josephine Attaw.y. from Wesleyan Con.ervatory In June.""...------�-
_ Mr_ ..... Mrs. Ollif!' Everett and her Betty Ann Sherma,r and Rita John- Th fi . f h f.... VISIT IN M·OU·N·T·AINS EXECUTIVE- B·O·A·RD OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESS TO8ton. who comes' from Swainsboro e r.t meeting ate year 0 . .e SPEAK HERE SUNDAY........ )Ira. R. D. Jones. of Reids- but whom we all claim toe.' Theile Statesboro Music Club WRS held Tuea- Mr. and Mrs'. W. R. Newsome and BAP11IST W.M.U. TO MEET.n... lI'pent a few days this week in
girls have written the'y are having a day evening at S"aford Lounge .t sons. Jackie alii James. and Mr. New- The exeeutiYe bo.rd of the W.M.U.AtIotoota.
wonderful time and haven't had tilll\'l Teachers College. The delightful som's ·.Ister. Mi.s Mae Newaome. and of the First Baptlat church· will meet....- _d M ... Alvin Blalock and
to get home.ick.-Je.... and' Charlie program was given by Mia. Edith Mrs.•loe G. Fletcher spent a few'days Friday .ftemoon at 3 o'clock at the'f-.;+.ler. lanara. have returned from Joe Mathews have received congrat-
. Bem�etrt:, ROP.''Bn,; Stewart (i)o�r. 'last _ek end .t the Hall cottage at "hurch. The rerular buaines••nd pro­. a ...t with Lt. and Mrs. W. A. Clark ulations from far and wide .lnce ttle bass. and Dw'lI'lIt Bruce. apcomp.nllt. �ontreat. N. C .• and while there vl.- .ram meetlne will follow at 4:09lot 8IIal. )liII..
f 'birth of their twins Sunday morning. all ,from the Savannah Mu.ic Club. lted numerous places of Intereat. In· ,o·clock. 'nie li'riendly Circle, with.... Lcila Cowart. has ret.umed to
It.s a task to tell who of the grandpar- During the social how lovely refresh� cluding Aeheville. New Found G.p Mrs. Sidney Lanier chairman. will- -- jn Savannah atter spending
ents ure the ,happiest over the arrival. ntents were served. and Gatlinburg. have charge of the' program.
.
• f.... da.1S with Mrs'. J. A. Futch and
CIu:iatine Patch. -Sunday afternoon as the health of-
JIr_ ·and Mrs. Milton Hudson. of fie held open house little Bonnie Deal
.J....v.IIle, .llPent Tuesday night and Al Mooney we", going through
"'itll Ilia "uter. Mrs. H. H. Cowart. the building with. their parents. The
..... )I'r. Cowart.
. youngster. mnde It difficult for the
IL he! I Bailey. of Camp McCoy. parent. to get beyond th nurnry
WIS...he baa been spending a leave where an incubator having a doll that
....... ...ill be accompanied to Wis- looked so real in it people stopped
CDDoia by II;' family.
. twice to be .ure they were mistuken
IlliM .Mary Jeanette Agan. of in it not being a real buoy.-Tuesday
Ba..nllsu" S. C .• wa� at home with there appeared in the Atlanta Consti­
ller parenti. Elder and Mrs. V. F. tution a pictul'e of our Editor Dave
, APJI" JasI; .....,k end. Turner with Jim Mathews. Mrs. War-
111 Sease D. Allen and Mr. and nock. the county health nurse. and
Jr H:uloert Shrepel. of St. Louis'. Josephine Attaway. one of the ut-
lIf were ,.is·itors in Savannah and 1;r�ctive girls ,who assi.ted at the
lIaYlLfY!lDlt B....,..,b Monday. opening. being shown something of
Ill.... B. B. Lane retul""'d Sunday interest in the b�ilding.-Don·t lor­
., plane from Portland. Ore.. where get our first hallie game Friday. at
• ...",t two weeks with her son.
I
the Ibeal ball field. The past FrIday
G_,.., Ulle, and family
.
, night in Waynesboro the stands were
IIln. J_ B. Bum. has �turned to filled with Statesboro supporters. Carl
tier It.me in Savanna'" �W ,YI�itinlf �nf��, (),;e�,?! ?� own boys who ia........ ...ith Mrs. L. R. Blackburn 'ana I>rlnalp�tii'e�et 18 very proud of the.
:Mr_ ..d ,.!IIrs. Hamp Brannen.
.
band t�ey. have i�cently organized
lIlr. aDd 'Mr•. Arthur Schr,pel 'had' an� whIch 18 a credIt to any town.-
as. Uteir guests for .everal days this WIll see you AROUND TOWN.
week his brother. Herbert Schrepel.
POWER USE COMMITTEEand 1Ilr•. Sehr.pel. of St. Louis'. Mo.
HOLDS REGULA .... SESSIONMarcelle Thompson has returned to n
l'ensacobt. Fla•• after a brir1 visit eo' Bulloch County Powel\ - ':lse· 'With. IIi" motlr�r, who has been a pa. committee had a luncheon meeting
trunt iD the Bulloch County Hospital. 'Ilhursdar.at the home of Mrs'. InmanJIm. Henry L. Etheredge aDd Jan"t., Foy
Jr. In Statesboro. Mrs. G. B.
ar Savannah. were up Tuesday night Bo�en.� county. chairman: presided... see Rufus F. Futch. who left to dUring the· busmes .. meetmg. Plans
enf<.T tbe U. S. Air Forces Wednesday I were made for reports to see whatDlomil\g. .' we had' accomplished this' year. An
Mr. =4 Mrs. Norris Dean" of
sa-I
attractive scrapbook kept �y Mrs.
,-1l1lJI.lOh. aJ,d Mr. and Mr.. dward Sum Brannen was shown whIch told
Shepparq, ol' Tifton. spent. th'e week wilut the committee has done in pic­
end with their parents, Mr'; and Mrs. ture form. Annual rates, tenant rnem-
1:. W. Rowse.
- .' ,--. bership fees and other problems were
M..... Wayne Culbreth and son. Dan- aiscussed by Mrs. Edenfield. REA
lIY� have returned to their home in ,home economist. Plans \Vere made :!or
Blalcely after having spent the week seveFal demonstrations. Those pres'­
....ith be� parents. Mr. and Mt;s. Hin- ent included Mrs. A. V. Hulsey. Mrs.
fon &en!.ington.· . E. ,W. Canlpbell. 'Mis. r'loyd Hulsey.
M/Sgt. and Mrs. Eldred Staple- lIlrs. G. B. Bowen. Mrs. James Ander­
fon:utd daughter. PalOla. of Rock Hill s·on. Mrs. Comer Bird. Mrs, Olliff De­
and. Summ'e''YilIe. S. C .• spent a few kle. Mrs. Gordon Sowell. Mrs. H. J.
d",:rs last�'weew with his parents'. Dr . .findley, Mrs. Prath'.r Deal. Mrs.
and. lilts. C. E. Stapleton. Sam Brannen. Mrs. Inn!, Lee., Mrs.
IIlr_ mul Mrs, George Lanier and DO'rothy Whitehead. Mrs. Edenfield
........ BiUy and Bobby. have returned and Mrs. Foy.
- flteir "home in Sharon, Pa., after \ • • ...
opending two ....ks with his mother. A-:zs��\�b!�R:��!'�:..����r_JtIzs. O� M. Lanier. and other relatives
.day with relatives at Adrian and' at­..,......
1Ill'S. B. N. Mills. of Wadley••pent
tended th.� bi�thday .paFti' given by
_en.! -days this w..ek with her Mrs .• M�ne MItchell In. honor of the
..-JehU tb H Rbi
secolld btrthduy of Her httle "on. Bob-1"0,
.
e .unter a ert- by Pitts Mitchell. I... .adl'6n, while their parents were ' .• • .'.
.... Atllin'ta iw �he ",tate dental aB�O- ·COTILLION CLUB
c&dian.
In' Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Statesboro Baptist.
•
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR•• Pa.tor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m •• Sunday Ichool.
11:111 a. m .• Momlnr wonblp.
8:45 p. m••.Traininr Union.
7 :30 p. m•• Evenlnr wonahlp.
Flnt Methodist Chureb
JOBN S. LOUGH. Paator.
Sunday. Sept. 30.
10:15. Sunday school; promotion
day will be observed on thl•. Sunday.
11:30. Moming worsMp;_ sermen by
the pasto"; subject: "What C"mesFirst in Your Lile ,. I
11 :30. Children'. church conducted
by Bev. Grover Bell.
6:30. The Methodl.t Pouth Fellow·
slhlp nour. -
6:30. Wesley Foundation Forum.
. 7:80. Evenin!: worship; lermon by
the pastor; subject. "'Ale Maater'.
Me...age For the Age....
7:30. Wesley Fou""atlon Fellowahlp.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
'
" South Zetttero';er Ave...
�VIlIlY SABBATH
Sunday school. 10:16 •• m •
lIornlnlf wonhlp 11:30 a•••
Younr Peopl!,�1 I..;arue. 8:00 p. ..
T. L. BARNSBERGER. Putor.
Jeh.vah·. Witnes..... actlw. In �
Bible educational work In Bulloch
eountr., under the direction of the
W.tchtower .nd Tract Society. cllmn
ttlll week'. activity with • public
Bible Mcture. "With all thy rettu..,
get- underltandlnr" to be dell.ereel
by E. S. Bennett Sunday. geptember
30th••t 8 p. m .. at the Bulloch count,
court hou�.
I'
COHAMA CO-ORDINATES •• .,
. your sewJsmart way to mix�n-match'
COHAMA PICKWICK SUITINGS ••• COHAMA SUNNY •••
w••h.ble. wearable. 11I·purpose· ..
rlyon crepe-for blouse•• ,accesOCIrln.
In solid colon 10 milch or conlr.1I
wilh lhe lones of your Pickwick /.
suilin,. In 31139" widlh .
Ih. Irim, IAilored lock of fine _rsled.
Illhe look of Pickwick-new ombre-
check rayon suit in•• and Pickwick
Sudan in solid colors. In 44/45" widlh.
seYi lhis'IQveIYr",. d, '. .
"COHAMA*
basic skirt�and jac�
skirt and weskit,
color-coordinates
with Sunny blouses
- Cohama Pickwick IilId
,Sunny are color-cued to e�cb ,
,
other. Choose from smart new -
fall tones and make many
twonderful mix-match ensemb!es
of band washable Cohama's
/ permanent Unidure crease"
iji�tant Pickwick Sui lings.
In d�lin9tive ,patterns, and
washable. versaiil�. Cohama
SunflY for the smartest
of fall outfits ...
.• COHAMAr�
:are f.alured by all
Illocflng fashion magazines
P,raI Smlth Jr. of Charleston. S. C .•
w.ill: ,"peIld ·the· waek end with his
JIIO�J 1M... and Mrs. Fred Smi h
.r..... anB -wIll be accompanied home
.. II:..... Smith jr .• who has been
,.,..wng a r"w weeks here.
The first busiriess meeting of the
fall of the Statesboro Cotillion Club
was held Monday evening at the
Jaeckel Hotel with the president, Mrs:
Hugh Arundel. p.,.siding. Plans for
the year were made. Following the
busine.ss session dessert ��s. sery_ed...
"
,'f
.
\
�-
BULLOCH BALI' CINTUK8BRVI�
WHERE NBD'"
I BACKWAIID LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO •
\.
Fro.. Bulloch TI... Oet. So 19n
Second week at Georgia Teache1'll
College closed with an enrlolment of (STla""';DnRO �.........S-8T'a�unBO D"a'GLE347. which I. slightly below that of A � on""", A"'� aA )la.t year; .monr those enrolled are
I fstudents: from .Ixteen accredited high IhdIoeIa Tbua• ..tIIiI'il:W... I f
�;f��S��� -WC==AL:"-'yleOUN·=--'G....MEed��N·I==�:� �LUBS8=OusRO':THUw�D�Y'
OCT.
"'k19611 A • ••w. M. Hagin. ISBued formal procla- b 110M 'InII ee y CtlVltlA�':f�n o�J��'P::;en�;d '::;�n: ENTERTllESERVlCE tiear Mr.E:!:�r�a •• Oct. 1," 1, gvp., "T DnD'TIU . . , , . . ..through the 11th. You will find encloeed pa lYllinl 1\ £un. ll1I
I F 1ft B
Three honor graudatel from Bul- I f tI n ar ure�dc�c'i."o'i�!!h��:hf:�h�h�lIe::�n:w�:; Air Foree Reeraltlng Station =;�: :':k·��:�:t ::� ::�GrmalroapGa<t���n�o
•
I au.at Teachers Collere. the, being Alllla Reports, Recent Aetl�ty ,In hnme' town paper. It Ia 10 ...C.to. Stilson; Marga.,.t Strickland. Favored Popular Bra.'lches 81t down and read .bollt On Saturday Nut Week (By BYRON DYER) I .Reglater. .nd Jack Wynn. Portal.
, UPI'IJI\J\.� PLANOthers enrolled In the freshman clasa The U. S. Army and U. S. Air I placel and .bout people - Future home-makera from Bulloch I
"People are ru.blnr tbrourh life ltmlllUlJh1113who received Ichoiarshipi are Sae Force recruitina station • ..,Ith location well. and imow they .re W county will ao to Portsl on Saturday. .0 laat they are not .topplnr to
sp'
Breen. Jesup; Adele Calloway. 001· In the Bulloch cOllnty court hou... In I'ri!nds of oun, We eet _Ut Octobar 13. lor the fan di.trict moet- think about what haa baen done for IPI'I " Oi'D'VilDlIna; Gl.dy. David. Patterson; K.th- Statesboro. a"aounce8 enll.tment aa-I aiCTt sometlm•• but I ru.la ve Inr of their orranlution. From' elrht I them." Judre J. L. Renfroe .tated. to rA.oIlt.L �ryn Drake. Swain.boro; Ralph Fos-ter.-Glrard; Juanlte Grltlln� Pul.ski; .Ignments Be follow.: our roots planted too deep .." to hundred to • tbounnd hlrh school the West Side Fallin Burean Monila, serl. at LHaI Cit It TeMiriam Jones. Hoboken; Barbara Pvt. fade "Scotty" Perkin.. of leave. here any time loon. ,We i1l�lke girls are expected to .ttend ttle dl.. ' night. In a.lclng tha� there be lell IIqID �Da" B
arc
a_oI(T�. BrunsWick; Marwud Pierce. Collegebciro. Ga •• and Wlillamsbu1'l', i It down here. It I. a very nice.,e. trlot convention, Pater Edenlleld Is criticism of the gnnm"",nt. Jadre "_-"nu•• .._�..,�Odom; Rlch.rd Stsrr. GreeMboro; to 11 .... f f ..... _... h He ......... r a .. "_. C.rlele Turner. G.y; Harry Warren. Ky.• cho.:e as.ignment wlttl the Unit- , n. -o:-t .r rom ao.... ..... pre.ldent of the Portal chapter of the nfroe reviewed m.n., of the pro·Warea\loro, .nd W.llace Water,. HIl- ed States Air Force. PrIvate Perklnsl•nd .Statesboro. whlcll will al be Fllture Home-makers and Mn. Court- gresalve movel that h.ve been Und.r the dlrelltlOll of the Rev. 0.tonia.
• __ •
.
graduated from Georgia Teachers home ta ua•. We send ollr e h- ney Youngblood la home-maklnr brourht Into e eryda., llvlnr durlne E. CI.ry, .uperintendent of the ...TWENTY YEARS AGO COllAae in August. 1961, el to all. te&eIIer In the Portal Bleh School. the paat IIIty ,earl: BIIIl althourh tlla vaMah Dlatrict, th. lDore th.n Din..,Fro. Bulleela TI... Oet. I. 1931 PYt. Lemuel Auguatul Watkins. of IlRS. BROOKS B. W Th•., will be aasl.ted b., JI'Il,A. chap- rovemment.11 not perted. there are ob�' of tile tllRrict Will �A.bury Deal preoented editor with Collegeboro and Hinesville. Ga•••Iso li!>n and home·maklne tcache1'll In I numerous thlnre to ba �anktlll for. ,,1Ia III eranrell.*t,o II!IrYice. hi....two .talks of surer cane more than' cholO .n ... lgnn1Cnt with the United JUrors Drawn For that vicinity In ....Icomlnr the visit: :A. on. example, M • Renfroe traced nina O.bel' lith and ClOnttnlllnfeleven f""t In lenlth. . S\atas Air Force. Pvt. Watkins: waa OetoL"'; City ors .nd arranclne ttle'da,'1 acllvl.1 tht! prope.1 made In the standafdl �ueh the 811\' One bundred 'Misa Belle Kennedy .nd Jame. EI- also a -aduato at Geor�ia Teacbera u.::r tiel, Theme of the meetlnr I., of livlnr by �e introduction of REA foar nlnl.taN from thnurhout _ton Akin. were m.rrled at the"- .. -hone e( the bride'. p.rents. Mr. and College In August. 1961. The following jllrorl haw I "Howdy. Neirhborl" ,alone. There I, no re••on to be too North OIIorcla. Soath Georcta ....Mrs. H. B. Kennedy. I'Yt. Ho�.r'· Lemuel Phi1l1p.. o� drawn to serve at the October Ruth Brown. 01 Metter. state vice., crltica of other _tlons of the coun· Florid. Conferenc.. will ...llt _Thltives lentered Walter McDou- Collegeboro and Ellenwood. Ga •• chose
1
01 city court ,of Stste.boro to ( prelldent for Dlatrict II. will prellde try either. Mr. Renfroe stated. For p.lton In W. evanp1l.tlc e••••gald·. sOOre at Clito and stole � in In lite .._ b ..._aU change from the cash drawer; an B8slrnment with the United State.. vene on .M.nday ",omlnl'.' r at the meet,lna. M!JiiI Brown. who .tance -. as co_ when:," In ...e local lIlaanh, ·the Rev. Jolla'lntered by jacking hole through the Air Force. Pvt. Phillip. was al.o • 8th: ' ha. been active In FHA ...In for can not do more with dll Yan� S, Louch. paltor. will ba .....I.ted ."floor. graduate of the Augu.t. 1951. cl88s .t J. Walter Holland. J. It several yeara, attanded tile Eastem th.n they can u.. The "l'nomy of ... Je,,,, M. E. Pel"'" sllperintend-Bull.och county rank. third among Goorgia Teachers' College Henry T. Brannen C. J. Fiel Leader.hlp Conferen"" .t East Lan- I thl. country 1« 10 interrated th.a IUof the Americus DI.trlct. who wiDGeorgIa counties In cotton glRned to· •.•.date with 12.080 ba1e.; couDtie. le.d- I • Pvt. Frank B. Rlchard.on. Ion of H.rr' Lee. R. F. Saundel'l. ling. Mich .• durin,r the paat summer. I nery section Is needed by all the IlreaoII each ..enlnr at 7:80••nd tIM!i_ were CGlqultt. 15.036••nd Burke. M1'9. Frank Richardson. 225 South PaUl Nevil.:. Wilbur 1.. Calon, .nd Is rer.rded aa oae of the out- people. Franldy. the entl... world
I.,
Rev. John Da..nport. paator of the14��.:iv of trea.ure hun�rs with di- College stree�.' chose an .s.'tlgnment Harin• W. D. Lee. Fred Wood., standlnr young leaders In the .tate., rettlnr to be about the lame lIIay. Mr. Monticello ....thodl.t oburch. Monti-
"ining needles entered upon I"nds of with �e Umted States. Air Force. ,m.n M. Jone•• H. C. Mikell. Q Emily Robert •• of Dublin. will.be In Renfroe thinkl. Thla bullne.. of cello. Fla •• who will I.... the IlnrtarAndrew Mett. at night and dug deep Pvt. RIchardson w•• aaacieiated with Royals. J. G. Hart. Georre B. charge 01 the prorram. Lorene Man-illving alone and lettlnr the rest of .nd work �th the ehlldnn .nd ,0",hole. for hidden wealth; county Dorman Grocery Co. befo", entering J. W. H.rt. B. F. Roberti. nlng. of Dudlell. di.trlct' lecrntary., the world do e ._e I•• thinr ofo people.policemen were called and broke ,!P service. Baird. Walter E. Jone•• 11. D.: will call the roli. 'I the past. The Rev. Pe..e, Is one of the Ollt-j��:"hi by threat to put thA grou.p m Pvt. Floyd Rufus ·Futch. �o East Lem E. Brannen. E. P. lCenfledr. Future Home-Maker chapters trom The Bulloch county qu.rt..t. com· IduMIlne mlnilteN III the Sou'" a.-Social afralrs: Filth fry at Dover at Jonel avenue. Stateaba&'O. cho.... nle A. Hentlrtx. S. B. Watel'll, Rell'ister. WI1iahts"'lIe .nd Ber.ven paled of OtIs anil Charlie Homllp. cia CGnt.nnce. and prior to hie .,.which Mr.. and Mra. W. E. McDou- ...ignment with the United Sts""a Tootle. Hlnel H. Smith. F. B. q wili h.ve the devotional. Max Brawn. I worth. Bem.rd Bank. ancl C.rl Blsh: jlolntm••, to th. AIPe.. DI.trIItgald were ho.ts.-Mrs. Horace. Smith Air i'oroe. Pvt. Futch waa employ- hex Trapnell H. A. N_ltk' principal of Portal Hlrb ijchool••nd' op with Fred Wln.kle at the plano wal paator 01 the 11111_17 Sued..... hoste.. to the Nel"wepa.s Club . . , IFriday nl'omlnr.-H.rmony Music ed with .Everett Service Ststlen be- Roach. F. T. Dauchtry. . Patsy Edenfield. chapter FHA presl· protlded the mo.t of the Waft Side Methodlttt ahurllh. 11_ �v. Do...Club was entertained Wednesday by fore entering the Air Force. Simmon.. William H.rt. Llo dent. will welcome tile v.Utora. I proaram Monda, nlah\' • j.nport
I. an 'x�ptlonail:r flnl ...Ilia. Sar.h Remlngton.-Mrs. JuI!an PYt. Jerry L. Brown, Rt. 3. State..; Br.nnen. Hen.., K.nretar. O. Ruth Brown. Sue H.rville. hel,.. R. ,P. �lkel1. the <!Ounty lI'.nn B.. __r and chalk art1at, anella �n ....Brooks wa•.hoste.. to the Ace HIgh boro waa' assirned to lihe United m.n Lane. Nina Jone. and Be�ty Tate reau pre.ldent. nlltlwed hi. plea for dijmancl·throqhout the COIIfuanOl ....,Club. .' • • • Sta�•. Air Force." Will report on the Mlchlr.n Leader- .t leaat tba s.me membel'lhlp for)h. • �rkar wi'" PO... ,..,p". H. �TBmTY YEARS AGO . Pvt. Charles To,"" PreellOriua. ahip Conference. Mbll T.te. who Is count, .. It had for thla year .t .11 ,110 • WI7 .u.....,... ...npliatl.Fro.. Balleeli Tba... Sept. 30. 1921 Stateeboro. and Pv\. Bobby Smith. of' a student .t Hoke Smith Hlrh School. the "arlll Bllnall meetlnr IaIt week. preachl\' � ","". .Atter .n .bsen", of forty-nine StateeborO,' choM an aaslrnment with Atlanta. Is the new pre.ldent of the At Portsl Thur �ay night he revlew- The paltlir of the I�al claurah hiliye.rs from Ststs.boro. Mn. Rosa the
un�
States Air Foree. The cOunty 4-H Club co Ge01'l'Ia FHA. and thl. will be the ad the money.ln·taIe-poeket actlvltle. that the oburob.1I ,fortuna'- in hav-", ,��::u�e� '�!I:;���: 1��!�gM'i�; • Pvt. klon Charl'., Stanlleld. of m"' S��rclay altemOon .t It, flnt time many of ttle Southea.t of the r.rm Bllre.u lor "'. put teA bur tbla ..... � .... thIa ...,..Rola Cleary. ., Haran. Ga.. enll.ted In the Ullited at the Recreation Center. • Georcta rtrll have met their "ew yean. and ststed that It for no oth,- The publl. Is ,oidlall, bMtId to a�Mra._ W. H. DeLoach w.. Ironing = ...,. � Stanlleld �1I gan.
'
w!preal4ent aqoan
'
.,*,t.
� *IU;inaiialale ��.......�
In her lome durlnr an ellC�c .toril!j " 'i.,;;;".....hIWr .•,.- �f"bllllmJi. win iftlllfr'1' Yillltln,. r ,,,. tile -Mal o. d '''�,. ·�ii'Ta1ii'w,·;;. .•.. . .
-
..� a1aQt-.tMoiIIIt-....... 'liody-·.na .. e �;;t" -,..._. ........--;: .' _I ... .,.,. \., ,':""�.liiiol!ked her down;, waa partiall., lID- sIti,· .'}' � . pl�tID" deta!ls for the co�nty fur. , In will be MI.. .Glad,.. Gilbert. farmer • .. , .a I' l 1fti' '0111. ,.,.,.. .. ;. tblI ....eonaclou.. when lifted fr,om floor.'., ". ": �·,IIa.lc tJtalnlnli' ftteae yOUDII' ,The officers. Roger u;plalned. haVll Milledgeville. who will speak and .hould be In tlla r.nIl �. '" bold .r!,f'J'" rail" In the CIu:toII. � Benry L,!rap�I' ,F.,0D!ll,llent negroti I men '11 '.line.• choice to attend .t met· 'wftli the a visor. twjce sllIc", the side at a panel. "Trouble Spots In'
.
Mrs. J. L. Harden; andl)l.... H. G" .,��.,t clAlab ·wl... the RaY. Dr.'.L"armer 'en...a ea �p ea 0 rUt ty; to" aft.. I I il I'd will h L k d � blood Ll. IIclprohibition charge ,11'I',IUd" 'PfO�tor's I�� ·,.e .,t the. tephnlcal achools o� ast coune meet ng..n. ave Family." Miss G�lbert. who Is ee were all e to sen" .1 _nk.. : � ''''''I'ta, . Ba morll. .,court; drew fine of t6Q0',$hry 'has' f..rea .':by the Unltetf ·Statelt. Army _.... ral recommendatloM "ready for ected with the home-making ed- chairmen for the Stilson commullltr aa.-t .relieher. '.two .0nS·OD gang.,Tolly. drivingltorse BOld the United State. Air For.... An presenting to the group a. a whole. 'on departm.nt at GSCW ID MU- at \heir meetinr on Wedntaday nlrhti • '.,.. "1 '!it: atwithout 'owner's consent, an; Roy for aSllrnment to a .pecial techl1lcal Then. too. the 'group will be shown ville. Ii widely known for her Dan C. Lee; the Stilson president. 'r.I:w··...r :da'It'••__ Inforgery. . .' , tl' . . � nd ' I ed B E Be I W 0 .re '1:1 .r, Diu .....Dan Blitch Jr.• Statesboro young' field ot'· school will be determined by a mo 011 pteture on cal'lng,.O'r a co elllng with youth groups In a so nam .• as oy" .' I B i' :Are' E _........man. was al!llOuneed winner ol.state- the adininl.tratlon of general .pti- 1�lnlt s�en .for ohow purposes. GeO_nla. ...• Akin. and W. N. Roberta to serve.. . US n.. S�_Wide U.�.C. essay contest conducted .tude tasts which will' be gI....n dur- 'Fhe clubstora who entered t,be ·olln. J. M. Barber. of Athens••tate nomlnatlng committee and til report,. Challl!e. for .uc.... In nlw or ..-last spring' were 16 000 conteatante . • . Se Bo b k C It" h t ed adaincludmr �tudeDta from practically ing baSIC traIning. Men enterinr the .�. e uc omp.ny, pou ry :r.H�·,. advls·er. who hal directed. the !>a�k on t ti ourttt W. ne , y ni,ht I.tinr ..cOlI!me�..•11"
utrlal_......ry high school In the .tate. Air Foree will be aSllgned to Lack- chain .nd showed their pullets will work of the org.nlzation .Inee Its be- In Oc�bar. Plans were completed tvPrlael du"'a t.\e appear .,Policeman Arthur Johnson 'went to 'I.nd Air Force Baae fcir ba�lc traln- alao be riven their prize money Sat- ll'innlnc in 1945. will speak on the for the co_unity pas ure tour .t be' ai!0V .nrare Inr to ansearch. car stored in Joe Ray's rarage ill&'. Thl. b...
'
ill located .just • few urclay afterhoon. Roger Stated. AI· state program for the year. Stilaon on October 5th. when Dr.. o. artlcl- b'" Edward R. Dewev. dlr3Ctarby fnenda; Ray wanted. to go to . . til h II tfi I . Q � I •church•.so locked Rar.ge witb John- I mIle. from San An,tonlo. Texa.. ough , e counc 0 cera..., come, MIs. Ine, Wnllace. of Atlanta. stllta E. Sell. of tne Georgia Experiment of' the Found.1iI n for the Stud, ofson InsIde; case waa 'made agaln.t· .u the cl"b.terl to attend the coun- • ...parvillo!': for. the Geo....l. ...e- �tatlon would be there to help with Cycle.. hi the Journat of �.,.,le Re-Ray Marging dlsorderiy conduct•. , New Ceiling Prices cil 'meetlngs a. well· as any 01 their making eituclttlotl"p'rogfll�"�nr be It. ..arch. the fil'1l.t !uWi �f which has, FOmYEARs AGO . F B f d P k lamllies. Rorer pointed o.t that It one of the guests. MI'II. Mar; Beth A lively "Dr. Dum-Dum" Iklt itUt been relea&ed.
F
\
B 11 h Ti 0.; .. 911
I or ee an or would be of special Interest to ail Lewi., of Milledgeville. a..latant, started off the Portsl meetlnr I••t lI. Th.. cycle of 17� year. for. bwil-C:::on �r:'es' �eclr:� on .tio:�1 Imar_ New dollars and cents· ceiling the county alJd cominunity officers. .tate supervi�or In charre of ttlls Wednesday night with a lot ot lfl<ae. nes .. failures In the United State•ket; upland from 9 to 9'4' .ea island prices for pork and beef have beel} those feeCiing steers and ttlo.e th"t district. and Mr•. Alma J. Richardson. C. M. Cow.rt. the county �tary. from 1867 (the lint ....Ilable llrure.)20% ce.nts. • ahnounced by the' Bavannah' Di.trlct entered the poultry. ,1\'1.'" to attend of Dudley. district FHA adviser. will pointed out that ••tronr Farm Bu· to the preent h.. been dlselosed b,L�t�e Rac... was fl�e� '.!.taln May-, Office .0C Price Stabilization. G. EI- thls meeting. aiso be among the honor gue ts at reau membership In the' Southern Mr. Dewey. who points out that eyer:g �n o��:rg: �fur.peedingy w.0rii::. liott Hagan. director. de�ares. The the meetlllg and 'at a luncheon 'to be States i. becoming more Importsnt cle. of t�11 aame averaII" length haveBlltch's Buick; some wstifieed 40 ne",· pri"". became effective October Oliver Young Soldier held �or the slleclal gue.te. all the while. He enumeratad many also been found In natural science.'!Iile"! �eme 50; speed limit in city 1, ancA ..complet.. details may be ob- Is Seeking Promotion The homD-making teac"".. In ilhis instance. where tradea were maae which indicate.. the possibility of10 r:�:i� Harden and Tom' Amett. tained by writing ttle Savannah office county nre Mrs. Id'a S. Hinton. Brook- with Mid-Westerners that wore good. "some natural environment calise atyoungsters . wIth 'f'un'loving trend at 102 West Broad street. E. Archie Nesmith. Oliver; Ga •• will let High School; Mrs, Carolyn New- and then .·Onte that could not be least some" of the peak. and valley.were bound over on cbarge of mi;t: The regulation listing tlie revised enter hig second throo-months phase ton. Laboratory High School; Mrs. raade. The South hal got to be of bu.I ....ss.
.....cella'!eous misc.hief growinK: out of pricing program for the ...tall sale of training in Air F"l'ce Officer Can- Jane H. Cox Nevil. Higk School; strong enough to make .uch trad... Mr. Dewey expl.in. ttlat flltl. cycle .shooting up mall box belongmg to J. ' d'd C d'd te S h I th G'
•
". . II. Spence and a hog belonging .0 r,
of ·beef requires the posting of an of- I ate an, a C 00 at e ate- Mrs. a. C. Youngblood. Portsl HIgh pOSSIble all .he wblle I the "conom c aal been able "to repeat itself onl,O. 'Akin�.· • ,ficial OPS ceiling price list in retail' way to the Air Force. Lack land Air School; Mrs. Sue Rowe. Reli.ta� g In. can be held. ftve time. wiihln the p'.r�od for whichCom contest srnsoied by Bank of markets at places where they may be Force.Base. Texa�. this month.
.
High School; Mrs. Wudie Oay. States- West Side served a .plced ham sup- ftgures are avail.ble. but tbat durin•�tetei;{O c!ose � }iwCrdbbf tl� �eadily secn by c_tome... Mr. Hagan' Ne.mith·s class. 51-D. of 320 stu- boro High School; Mrs. Reppard De- per. Stil.on and Portal both served this time there have been clear anlltfon�o 74 bu':i.�i'.�r·55· po;'nJ�; �in��; said. OPS Is preparing the po.ters d�ntii. larg�st in th.. school's post Loach. Stlls'oo High School. and Mrs. barbecue supper. Stilson u.ed a unmistakable waves contaJnlnr de'-last yea. was I6'year-old J. E Boyd ·and wlli distribute 'them to retailers, World' Wilr H history. is scheduled to J. E. Parrish. moflon plcl'1re Be part of their pro- Inte high and low' polDts.with a yield ,of 9' bushels; oth�r con-' O.P:S. said the over-all increase ill be commissioned second' lieutenants In'1'm.testants this year we.,. Z. H. Cow- costs to tbe cu�tomer will rl\n only 'December 21. 1951. / B lloch Clubsters To ;;._------------art. M. A. Newton. H. I. Waters. M. . U., TWO DA'YB OF WEEK A ....ET. Olliff. Tom Harvey. Ewell Den'- about 1 %. to 2' centa a pound above The son of Mr. and Mrs. ,E. A. Ne- C t F H ...mark and W. �'.R�s�ton.· th�IIe now in, eflect., .'.., emith. of Oliver. Ga .• 'Nesmith is a ompe e Qr onors '. AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
FIFTY nARS AGO Specific dollars and cents ceiling gora�uat.; of Brooklet H_� School. H·o Thr�e Bulloch county 4-H Club F�iday and Saturday are names of
From Staletlboro New8•. Oet. 4. 1901
are placed on 124 wholesale pork cuta receIved a. �ache.lor of SCI.ence degree members will compete for .tate hon- more than days of the week �t Geor-City council bad lively time last 'ranging from hams to barbecue bris- to educatIOn from G..orgla Teachers, ors during the 4-H Club' CongrellB in . gia Teachers College. The student body'Thul'sday night in ses'sion to pass on ket..
'
.
:l<!..e.mith enlisted in th" Air Force Atlanta next week. Miss Beverly Includes Clilff V. Friday. former Ma-'Ul<'s.on of barroom licen",,; ad- . -in January. 1951. He was stationed Brannen. the retiring county presi- rine of Tampa. Fla .• and Miss Peggyjll1R"ned to later date. Marine Officer Here at Lackland Air Fon:e Baae. Texas. dent. will try 'for the cotton and it. II GPeople of Register have been re-' bef rI ffi In' J I Saturday. o. Col na. a. ,rIieved of a nuisance in the pergon of Mondays Recruiting ore ente ng 0 eer tra mg u., uses top honor; Rayman Hagan will ---- -iBn obstreperous neg·ro knoW!' a. 2. 1951. ' try for the t actor maintenance first YOU?"Hoppillll.' John." boistrouR and in: Ma.ter Sel'lreant Lynn W. Bond. place. and Bobby 'ntompson is going80lent; _mbers of ,;is own race 'recrulting for tbe United States Ma- I h 'tl R H .dres...d him down with barrel stav".. after the h'>a t tl e. oger agan.
Statesboro had her fi�",t,., labor rlne Corps. will be at th Statesboro the new county president. will alsotrouble last week when ca�ilters postoffice each Monday ,at 11 o·clock. The ·.Bulloch county local boam I. attend as a district pasture winner.emplored by A. J. Franklin' m' con- during tile month of October•.to talk In the ·pr.ocess of re-classifying regl ..
·
but the state honors have alreadyetructlon of W, M. Fay home on. Sa- to ""yone who may be interested in trantB- who are classified in III-A by been decided.•rmnah aven,!� w.all<ed oft' ttle jobafter derilandmlf IncreaSe in wage./! joining the Marine Corps., . reason of havinl\', a wife. but n9t hav- Miss Brannen won first pia"" In thewhich was dechned. • T1!,e ew enlist!"ent, reCJUlre�Dts· hir"children. 'The bo"rd requests that county and in the ilistrict in July at'One night this week citizens of are :not :0' strict and· ttl.. e'nl.\8tme�t r,eglstrifuts in cluss HI-A who have Tifton. Raymond took 'fir.t in theMett,:r weie startled by promlscuou. edshootmg on the .treeta by a band of period has lIeen s,hQrten to. three not repoI't<ld births in the �a..milIy to district an1 state in driving a tractor•tough. parading. shooting at ho..,,"s ye.n. Young ladiel·al.�ell as youn, ,the lo�l. bo.rd. to do lie m writing at but has also put on a de"lJlnstrationand everything they met; this is <some men ;:nay no,w. enUst ',in t�e: IlIiI,!p 0'lce. In Atlanta and w.in tba� to be the .topfruit of the beer 8'8loon thl?i-e: "Leathernecks."· . . .. Sit' . I ., d . d I +- n club-C. M. Cumming and members -;'f ' , ,e ec I"e servIce regu a..ons spe- ractor rt\'lll' an !DB n,...na ce
his .family. driving liome from Ex- For more 'details, see' Sgt. Bond at ciftcally state that any change in a ster in the .:tate thil year. Bobby'scelsior Monday af""rnoon. drove into 'the Stat.sboro p stofftce n'ext Man: .,.giltrant·s. �tatus should bO repo. d 'story of tne healttl program In �a lIellow jackets hest at Lott's c k: da},•. O.r wl·ite the. Marl�e COI'II� Re· to his local bo rd iii writing. Manx. 'Li>afield community wonJ!t 'l'lfton andfifty- or more stung the horses' "it I . Sta . P tfi B 'Id' - �,was a hot and exciting time f�r a cru tl'llt tllm. oslo ce UI Ing. registrants: are not cODlplyin with he hopes i1t 800d enougn to w.in-few- minutcs." Sa nnall•.Ga.. thls regulation. Atlante.
1-
LABORATORY HIGH SCHOOL
ORGANIZATION MEETING
On Thursday night. Oct. 11. at 8:00
o·clock. there will be a ..eeti:.. at the
Ifaboratory School of Teache.. Col·
lege for the purJKlle IIf organislnr II
Perent-Teacher Associa"on for botll
the elellJlll'tary and hlrh .chool. Mn.
H: M .• Kan4el delerto of 8eventh
District Division of Georgia Congre..
of Par nt-Teacher. A.soclatlon. wli
ha"e char,e ot the meetinC. All p.r­
ents. fathers and mothers••.,. urged
,I '
t�, be· present .
You are a youill!' matron
light br.own hair. You and your
hlltlband o�erate your own lous­
riess. Wednesday mominlt'you woro'
a navy skirt and pink blouse •
1f the lady described will call .t
the Time.' office .he will be 'given
two tickets to the picture. "The
Law and the Lady." 'showing today
and Friday at the Georgia Theater.
•. Atte,; receiving ner {ickets. If the
'lad.,. will call- at the Stote. ro
Floral ShoC' she will be given aloftly orch d with compliments of
the proprleto�. Bill Hglloway. .
'1)11 lad deacribed I�st week wai
MilS .l\'ardQl '&'lc�rthy. Wilo receiv­
ed he� tlckolbr .niLarchld. � then
pii,!med ber 1u11 nrIlT·"iAtion .
I � - ,
A history makin, event ••• a history makin, sale ••• a.
Colonial celebrates a half century of servin, southern home­
makers. Sensational values in every department ••• meats,
produce, ,roceries • , , all at tremendous savin". Her.
are
just a few of the many birthday bargain. for you at your
friendly Colonial Store. So, plan now to cut ydurself a sllc.
of Bavlngs as we slice our 50th birthday c,ak.. A eal. Ilk.
this comes �nce In a lifetime!
CS EVAP. MILK
BI�C· ORANGEADE
APPLE .JELl.Y
PINK SALMON
PElICBE'S
4 TanCan.ENRICHED
BIlMA'
2·Lb.
Jar.
ALASKAN
Tan
Can
BAMu,S
L:" °SSE; i Lb. �h57C' �
'-...... _
. '--_'" SnS.INE·
n:u.OW I'REES'I'ONE
C I oa UB.l"'B DELIVlOVS
I
TOMATO JUICE :z. 4���:, SOC iOiTiIET
8TOUL.'. HONKY POD
50· !aA!=C�!
50. BEANS
50·
50·
23·
63·
Gilal'an'.ed
B••• Cal.
12·0•. 500Ca.
3 No. 303 500Canl
,
5 No. 303 50°C.n.
OUR PRIDE
Colonial Pride
U. S. Choice Or BeHer •
Budget Bee;
U. S. Comm'l
·'I·ao·'Lb.
i
�I·OI Lb."
'0. Lb.
90· III. 78.
7'S·' Lb. 68.
.iiiiilP'". BEANS 4 ����
DOG', rOOD 6 i���'
iiiiQUICK
..DOAn DICLICIOtll
PORK II .AII. 5, l���:.
GRATED ftNII N��ni
iOO'lB .118"': Ec��::y
T·BoDeSt Lb.
.
liiloin It Lb.
Rib Sleak
'BiIl1••�.1
Ch..all",.....
IIADE '....11-8°1011 .a.l.
.
aBOUND! BEEr
-. PO& 8Th.
B81_E., ST.EW
F• h
DRESSED
IS (Whiting) lb.
93�
91·
780
40·0z.
Pkg.
."NOMeD
BIIMD" 'L".;�� 140
Win a, Bi�e!·
OB '10.00 IN
I"IIt:E ,cp,BOCa.s
Get Complete "etail.
'At Your Colonial Stor..!
Lb.
Lb,
Lb. 65'·
Lb. '49·,
1Se'
Down Pleasant Produce Lane
Complet., Your Set Of
DI.ERWUR
NOW!
OI'l'D DPIIIES
OftOBEII· 13111
U. S, MO. 1 WHITE
PQ'IA'O"E·S
.10 Ibs. 43c ACTUALLY MILDER THAN MOST TOILET �OAPSICa.h.el'e �o.....1
9� .• Bath I:leSizeFancy Red 'D.lici�us
APPLES
21&s.23c
Reg.
Bar
Cake 01 The
SPICED
AP·I'/L.E
la·Ox. 4'7eSize
DOCTQRS PROVE PALMOLIVE BEAUTY RESULTSI
Pal_olive S.ap
1:5� • Z,��!� ZJ5�
......... ���!;' 350
��!; 57.
NO•• 64"-CAN 9'
".0'. 170
.��o:. 180
18�
··
..an'.ir�.
Swa••on
laCkoy
Vade Be.'. Rice
B...... Clean.el'
BOl'axo Clean••1'
Dl'o_edal'Y D." ••
ideal D�g roOd
'''.0•.•3"�I(Q. 6 ..
,
DUE TO DAILY MARKET CHANGES
IRESR PRODUCE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU OCT
... ....od
Chi....
Chick... Chop Suey
Frosty Fresh Frozen Foods _
DIXI....A DELICIO"I
0
FLOODS O'SUDS WITH SUPER
STRAWBERBIES I���. �3. SU'DI �t:·. 30.
SOMEIIDIU.E BRAND.
\
BA.81'
...... I'e I S;b:�ehf'ORDJlOOKI'e Lim. 14-0Z, lIeto.oz."1(0,
OCTOBER
ISSUE
GRANULATED SOAP
OCTAGON
'20·0•. 31,0Pkg.
CUTS DISHWASHING TIME
V'EI.
3:0°,
SUPER·WEnING ACTION
"A'B
300
FrC<! Brown, of Georgia Teacha rs
Mrs. D. 1.. Alderman Is vI.iUnc be...hlp of 5,160 ualnes. and pro- CollelN, spent the week. end with bls
relatives In A'lanta this week. feaalonal leaders, will participate in parents, .Mr. and !lira. Desse Brown.
Mrs. Chari... Powell, of Unadilla, the varhlus wenlona. Mr. and Mra. B. E, Be.. ley al'(\
spent the week end with Mr, and The presldlnlr o.fftcer w111 be War- visiting Mr, and Mrs. Jack Grln..r and
M... , John C, Proctor, ren N. Coppedll"', promlll'Ont Rome Mr. and Mrs.. Brook. Beasley in Jack.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Collin.', of man and governor of the Georgia .·onville, Fla.
Graymont, we� recent ruest. of Rev. Kiwanis district, M. L. MUler Jr., of th-e Univerolty
and M.rs. E. L. Harrison. Delegates of the Brooklet club who of Gengia, Atheno, "pent the week
Misa Betty Upchurch, of Atlanta, will attend the con",.nalon are W. D. end with his parent., Mr. and Mro,
visited her mother, Mrs. W. H. Up· Lee, Rev. Cnrl Casaldr, Raymond !II, L. MUler, .
.
church, during the week end. Pos. and John F. Spence. Mr. and Mrs, A. D. Sowell aQU
Mrs. Sarab M. Brown, of.. Tampa, .• • • • grandaons, Don and· Tommy Harper,
Fla., and Mrs. Irehe Mitchell, of COUNTY METHODIST MEN of Macon, speat Sunday with ME. and
Safety Harbor, Fla., "ere. guests of The Bulloch County Methodist MI'II, J G. Sowell,
Mr, and Mrs, Aden McElveen Sunday, Men's Club held Ito September lII<!et- Cpl, MOle Sapp wUl lea"" Friday
Sgt, Gilbert Caldwell, Srt. Charlea Inr In the community hOUl'e here on for Topeka, Kan., after .pendill&' his
MUler and MIB.. Evelyn Campbell Wedneoclay night. Hoke Brun.on, of leave here with his mother, Mrs. J,
were cUnner ruests of Mr. and Mrs, Statesboro, II prealdent of the or- H. Cook, and Mr. Cook.
A. A. Campbell Sunday. ganllrlatlon and preaided at the meet- The October meeting of the P.•T.A,
Dr. and Mrs. Allen Bunce and M... , Ing. Prominent on the program WIIB will be held Wedlleaday, Oct. lOth,
Turner E. Smith, of Atlanta, visited an addre.s by Walter Harrlaon, of with tbe president, Mrs'. M, L. Miller,
Mre. J. A. Bunce Suncjay. While MUlen, tormer representative and p�eolding, 'The P.•T. A, council meeta
they wer� II->re they attanded the senitor of Jenkins count)'. The here Saturday, October 13th, At the
McElve,en reunion, ladi.. of the Methodlot church .w· noon hour IWICIb will be aerved at the
M.". a..drre MC£I�en and her ed a lovely supper, the proeeeda of "Log Cabin" by the P.-T,A, A la1"lre
son, Jack, of Satetr Harbor, Fla"I
which will be used on the new Meth- attendance '" expected.
were gaeata ot Mr, and Mra. John C. odist c"urch under can.ltructioD. 'nle Cpl. LYlnan 11:. IIcElveen, who
Proctor duriJIa- the _ek end, They next meetlnc will be held III States· haa recently been promotaci to. that
came to attead the McEiveen reunion. bora.. rank, has been tranlfen:ed from Cam'pMr. and II,.., 1.. A. Warnock and McELVEEN- REUNION Cook, Calif., to Camp De_rt Roc�,Mrs, H: B. Grlfftn, of Atlanta; Mr. Lu V . N vada HI
and M ..... Fletcher KI'rkland and Mrs, IS UNIQUE OCCASION
eru, e . 8 bl(otiher,
Pk. Emerson IIcElveen, I. atatloned
Norman Kirklalld, of Bamberg, S, C.; Sunday more than 800 kin people at Fairbanks, Alaaka. They are the
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warnock and chlt· of the McJ!U.veen clan a"""mbled In ISOM of Mr. and M .... H. C, M EI
dren, of Jacksonville, Fla.; M .... ,'I'. the communIty house tor a
beS!rotl
•• _ _
c wen.
IB. Bull and Mrs, J. M, Russell, of dinner, a program and a happy 80· FARM BUREAU MEETS .
Ifolly Hill, S, C., attended the M _ cial hour. At 12 o'clock a bountiful The September meetlnr of til->
Elveen famny reunion here Sunday. ba ..ket dinner was spread on four long Farm Bureau Wll. held Wednesday In
M.... Carl B. Laniet entertoi""d a tables In the school lunch room. Amidj
the "Lor Cabin," with Dan C. Lee,
number of the members of the Prim. the lovely flowers that decorated the pres'ldent, presiding over a short bu ••
itive Baptist church and a rew Invited �bles was a special table with a' iness session, A nominating comlnit.
guesta with a silver tea at her hlme huge cake bearing the inscription, te� coml1os.d of B. E. Beasley, W.
Monday night. Mrs. J. C. Prcetorlus "McElveen Reunion." The cake was N. �rto and W. O. Akina wa" ap.
conducte. a series of interesting donated by Mr. and' Mrs" John Brln- .pointed to report thtf new officers at
games, after which a tray of silver son, �f Sandersvme. Mr.'. Brinson the October meeting. Mrs. J. L. Har.
coins amountinr to about ,13 was was the forme: � McElvee!', den and Mrs, H. G. Lee were appalnt.
collected, Mrs. Pr...torius assisted in daughter of Mr. a1llrYr-s. B, C. Mc- ed to solicit blood' donora through the
s'ervlng delicious refreshments. EIYeen. ned Cross blood program. Mrs, Myr.lr---------- -:"_.;.. ..
- • • • Another rare gift to 'he group was tis Edenfield, home econconlst of the
BROOKLET METHODIST a box of ciga ... with wrappers stamp· R.E.A., will be guest at' the October
BUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY ed "McElveen." This was given by meoting, and will gi"" a demonstra.
Sunday is a day that a large group MI88 Nella Brown, of Tampa, Fla., tion on light fixtures.
of interested Sunday s'chool people I' who is' the great·granddaugihter of Byron Dyer, coullty agent, ha .. an.ot the Methodist church will hail the late George McElveen. nO'JOlbed that O . .Ill. Sell, of Griffin,with deligM. It is promotion day and Homer McEI""el1, ot Stilson, Is will make a tour of the pastures in
rally day all in 0"". F. W. Hughes, president of the clan and presided thlll, community an October 9th, In.
II"neral superintendent, has announc· during the business se88ion. The tol· cludlng th" Misses Catherine and
ed that 'an appropriate program. will lowing offtcers were re-elected: Pte'!- Rachel Meldrim's M. J. Martin's, C.
precede the promotl." Mr. Hushe. Iden, Homer McElveen; vlce.pre.l· M. Graham's, M O. Griner'a, P. F,
and the various teachers of the dent, � McElveen; seeretal'}' and !IIartln'�, and W. A. Groover's. At
church school an: making special ef. ti'eaa'Urer, Ruby Lee Jones; program the noon hour lunch will be served at
forts to have a record IIreaking at- comm!ttee, Mrs. TUfIler E. IlInUh, th� Ivanhoe Club at which time a
�nfaace next Sl1nday, , Mrs, Allon Bunce and Mrs. P. 9 . .co� business meetingg will,be held, A
BAPTIST W· M U Itns, of Atlanta; publicity'chalrmnn, 'motion picture was shown thE! g"!up,• •• Mrs. F. W. Hughes.. and a barbecue supper was served.
'J1Ie Womall's Misoionary Union of During the business ,8e.sion M... ,
the Baptist church entertained other Turner' Smith (Lelia Bunce) ""owed
FOR SALE - &Oft. Gener�I" Electric
be f h h h d refrigerator; good condition. Phonemem rs 0 t e c urc an a few In· to the group a unique report in book 49. 40ctlt
vited guests with a silver tea .Mon· form of the yariollB McElveen taml·
,i::::;:::::::::::::::::::::;;;::::::::::=::;;;::;:::::::::=:::;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;day afternoon In the community lies and the unfinished data she wu
house. Mrs. Carl Ca.sidy, M... , hoping to get s·oon. She also pre'
Floyd Akins and Miss Henrietta Hall sented to each member present the 11.11i... •t
' :
twere on th<! entertain",ent 'commit· McElveen coat of arms as It was yye' Inv. e you 0tee and afTanged a group of lovely uoed in Scotland. The coat of arms ,
,gamell. Mrs. ·m. L. Harrison, Mrs. F, on a lovely leaflet of an excellent
W. Hughe., Mr•. W. F. Wyatt aDd quality' of papere was a gift to each
Mrs..E. H, U••r· were on the reo Ruest by the E. Turner Smith Com· • •t d' Ifreshment committee. The proceeds pany, ot Atlanta, ",hich is owned by VIS. IIQ ur nwill be ad(led to the church building Mra. Smith. ' . �
fund.
• • • • to:":;f �j,eWMc:�!�s f!:I�y�: ,t��
KROOKLET KIWANIANS TO leaux. The entire history was given
ATTEND CONV,EN'I\ION by Mrs, Hughes in verse form. De.
The Brooklet Kiwanis' Club will be scendants from the differen McEI.
represented at the 1951 convention veen an"".tors formed each tableaux.
of the Georgia Kiwanis District to An enjoyable solo carrying out the
be held' October 7 to 9 at Sabalmah, Scotch costume from which the Me.
according to an unnouncement made ElveenS' sprang was' given by Miss
this week by the club president, F. Driggers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Rozier. Lonnie Driggers, of Stilson, and great.
Donald T. Forsythe, vice·president granddaughter of Rebecca McElveen
of Kiwanis International, will be fea· Richardson.
tured on the speakers' progrgam dur­
ing f the three,cllY meeting. He is
editor and publi.her of an outstand·
ing weekly newspapers at Cathage,
III. Mr. Forsythe, who will serve as
the offtcial representative of Kiwanis
Iri'ternational at tile convention, has
be"n an officer of the community
s:ervice organization' since 1947.
Delegates from eighty·ftve clubs
in the di8trict, representing a mem·
THURSDAY, OCT. 4,1951
.A
PORTAL YOUNG LADY IS IWINNER OF SPELLING' BEE
Mi.ls Julia Ann Hatchock, of Por•.
tal, I. winner of the Bulloch county
Southeastern Fair .petlinlf ilee of
1951, sponsored by tlHl Atlanta Jour.
nal. She waa allo county winner In
19.9 and 1950, and ..eeend and third
winn... in the disttict. She attended
the atats conetst la.t year held In At.
lute and won thirteenth place. TIlls
was also spilnsjlred by th� South.
eastern Fair. She has won a total
of $52' in awards', and' the Portal
school presented her with a' trophylast year,
·MI.. Hathcock, accompanied by
M rs, H. C. Bland, will attend the state
cO'!test to be hel_' in Atlanta next
Fnday, October 5th. She Is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. R. T. Hath.
cock and has lived in the Portal com­
munity moat of her life, attending
the Portal Ichool. She II active in
-the Portal Baptllt chufeh. of which
sh� Is a member, and helps In the
prlRlal'}' department of the Sundayschool, She has a scholastic aver.
age ot A and I. a member of the
dramatic club and other actlYitle. ot
the seheol. She I. tslented with an
alto ..olce and Is a member of the
glee club. In the year 1927 Julia
Ann's mother, then Mills' Iverna Elli.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ellis:
was spelltntr contestant from the Per­tal school In a cU.trlct meet.
,
a'rooklet News
CARD OF THANKS
. We �I:" to expre... 0 ... sincere ap..
appreciatIon to our trien<hl, Dr.
Stapleton, DrJ Flayd and all the
nurses who rendered their lI!Iervicea'so
faithfully to our dear silltcr and aunt.
M....L. L. Kelley. May God's rlcheat
blesslDge rest upon each and every.
ORe.
Mr, and MI'II, J. F. Stewart,
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stewart,
and FamiJy,
<,
WaDt
£.DIi ID
OPPORTUNITY I�
KNOCKS HERE
ANTIQUES.,-Chocolate s.ts, tureens,
dinner and breakfast sets complete,
s.-piece deSSl!rt set, :all beautifully
decorated and perfect; a large square
dining table, sideboards, marble.top..
ped tables, pioneer relics, rare, per­
fect and fairly priced, Come and see
for yourself. VE OLDE WAGON
WHEEL, Antlquos, South Main Ex.
tension, U. S. 301, Statesboro, Ga.
(81septf)
FOR RENlr-One fI....room reside";'
with bath. Call Phone 551. (30otlt
FOR SAJ.,E,-Narcisous bulbs. MRS.
J. H. BRETT. phone 198·L..
(40ctttc)
\.
Another musical number was a duet
by Misses Gloria McElveen and Ann
Akins. During the closing tribute
to t)t.. clan by Mrs. Hughes, Dr. J. M.
McElveen and 'his sister, Mrs. J, A.
Bunce, were given a large framed
coat of arms. The closing numbel' Iwas a duet, IIA Perfect Day," by MI'8.
Cecil J. OImst-aad, granddaughter of I
Mary Jane McElveen Warnock, and
Mrs. John C. Proctor, whose husband
is the grandson of Mrs. Susan Mc.
Elveeli Deal,
Mise ElizaOOth Hagan, great-grand.
daughter of William Emanuel MdEI·
veen and America Cone McElveen,
wu pianist during the day.
, I
,
STD.80N NEWS
the East Georgia
Peanut Company
WILL BUY ,ALL ELIGmLE PEANUTS· 0""E8I11D
EITHER FOR ITS OWN ACCOUNT OR FOR TRill Ao;
COUNT OF COMMODITY CREDIT CORPORATION.
To avoid all much oonfuslon as possible please considci
the changes In the 1961 Peanut Program:
1. Time of selllnl{, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Mondays thru Friday.,
8 a. m. to 1 p. m. Sat!lrdaY8. Hours set by Inspection
Service. I
2. Only Commodity Credit Corporation can buy excetll oU
peanuts. .
8. PMA will.not issue marketing cards until 10 days after
grower SIgns 011 marketlna- agreement.
,4. Penalties will be chal1l'ed for peanuts with moisture over
70/0. No premiullUl will be paid for peanut. with mois­
ture under 7%. No peanut. with moisture of 9'110 wID
be purchased by Commodity Credit CorporatloR or can
be purchased as eligible peanut. by East Geor.la Pea­
nut Co�ny.
5. Peanuts with over 7,.. damaa-e or oyer 16'110 forelp rna;tenal ar� not ellgi,ble for Price support and must ..1,1at.oil prIces. .
6. Penaltle� on foreign materia. In exce8,s of 4'110 are $1.OG
.
per ton for each per cent of excess over 4""'.
7. Virginia Peanut. mlJ8t have 16'110 f�ncles or sell 81 run­
ne�s. A premium of $1.26 per point for each per cent
of extra large In excess of 16'1'0 will he paid.
East Georgia Peanut COe
STATESBORO, GA.
Smith-Tillman
I
MOrfu'ciry
, ,
Funeral IDirecton
J COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONEMO
Come on in - come....be­
hind the scenes with us,
See how a bank wo'rks.
Bring your family.
WedResday Afte'1'.ooR
OC'TOBER 10, 1961
4 to 6 O'clock,
Sea Islanet Bank
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, OCT. 4, 1961
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE&Jill
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BULLOCH TlMES He��!�h�i��:r���:ve' In StatesboroI
'I'oday il wil/delv. into gas, not the Churcheskind of gas you maybe think I spout· •• , I ••
-but the kind you turn on under the
D. B. TURNER, Edl��: teakettle and skillet. I am against
�U1ISCRIPTION 12.00 PER YEAR too high prices for anything-any-I• - way, everything except "essays" andSales Tax 6c additional "columns." It is the same wi�h all
you nice folks-you are not too much I
opposed to good prices for whatever'
it is that you sell or do. But gas or
Ielootricity, wowl how most people.!,ort when some company, must add Pint Methodist ChurclaStateesboro Students
2 or 3 cents a day to each
house-I
JOHN s. LOUGH. Putor_
In 75-Voice Chorus ?old's' bill. And that is wh�t is 'go- "Rally Da�,��ti\Zt:bserved In our
Seven students from Statesboro 109 on her.e with gas at Hlck�ry- Sunday School and church Sunday.
II be be of the 75-voice Phil- but it is only the second boost In 30 ',One of the features o,f this programw I mem rs years Imagine that as you thumb is a great adult rally In the main au-harmonic Choir at Georgia Teachers
bh
.
d check up on ice' ditorium at 10:15, with all of theCollege Six are sopranos, Miss' Bet- e newspaper a�
I hi k hai adults of the church participating. Dr.
ty Bu;ney Brannen, a sophomore, boxes, 2x4's, s�utrre W IS ey, ir I M.�S. 'Pittman will teach the combinedcuts-and tuxes. clnsses and the college students willdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Now to get personal and tell you 1 comoose the choir and render speelalBrannen, of Lake View road; Miss' ,
m an's side music Plan to at�nd, br;.ng the fam­Betty Jo Burke a junior, daughter of why I am on the gas c� p y
I
i1y' i�vite your·frlends. We expec'
Mrs'. Zita P. Burke, of 115 Inman of the fe,nce in t.o�ay s essav. In thi� to be the best day yet il< the his-
,
S' I A Gild our domicile-e-Sussie sand mine-s-the tory of our Sunday, school. ,street; MISS hir ey nn u e ge,
bill for gas averages' $2.68" month, Morning worship ....t 11:30, This ISdaughted of Lt. Comdr. and Mrs. AI-
d hi
.
I d ki dot World-Wide Communion Sunday, andbert Gulledge, of 8 Broad street; Mis's ufn ht ISh inc U hes t�OO m� �n t m "t I the Lord's Supper will he administer--. " J' h d u hot couse ea mg. n 0 ge I cd at this serviee.V,rg,ma omer, a sop omore,W;/
-
even more personal, J have never
I
The Methodist youth Fellowshiptel' of Mr. and Mrs. George I ��:" I missed a Saturday night yt!t, and will meet at 6:80. The ,young poopleJoin�r, of Route 1; Miss MarIlyn Susie she is the bathingest person of this church anI! co�munlty areNevils, a sophomore, daughter of
I
'Id t' I urged to attend, . FN'I f 413 F' you cou mee . The Wesley Foundation arumIIlrs, Chnrl� E. eV s, a ,all' A montll>'s gas bill of $2.68 is Hour at 6:30: This is one of the mostroad, and MISS Faye Waters, a .op�-
about the sume price as one chicken' uttractive and profitable hou�s of theomore, daugter of Mr. and Mrs, Jas.
f d' t th hid' I waek for our young adult.. Come,M Wabers 01 Route 2. The seventh
I
or lOner - no e woe 11mer--
meet your friends here.. 'b b f th h ir just the chicken. Down to brass,' Evening worsl\ip service at 7 :30.student, a ass mem er a e, c ? ' tncks gas is cheap-all kinds-mille Sermon by the pastor. Subject,Is Russell Hardy Everett Jr" n jumor.
and �he as company's. And the "Christianity is Action:"His parents live on Donehoo street. I g. The Wesley FoundatIon Fellowship
All are graduates of Statesboro
same goes for the kllow�t�s. galore Hour will follow the. even!ng service.
H·.... ·S hool exce t Miss Waters, used thro�ghout our domlclilo. Joi� rour frien� In th,s hour of16" :hed' t B p kl t Th h' Your WIth the low down, Ohrlstlan fellowshIp.who fims a roo e.. e, Call' JO SERRA. __
tours the state under the dlTectlon of PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHDr. Ronald J. Neil, weli known as a
Slaughtering Houses 14 South Zett,terower Avenueconductor, composer and teacher. EVERY,SABBATH
Found In Violation Sunday school, 10:1& a. m.
T
. Morning worship, 11:30 a. m.Teachers College rio Twenty - one beef slaughtering I Young People'.. League, 6:00 p. m.
Have Practice '.(leaching' houses in sixty-one South Georgia: T. L. HARNSBERGER, Paotor_• I counties were found to be violsting
I
---,
Three Georgia Teachers College
I price stabilization laws, according to
The Church Of God
d 'II t M dOt b Institute St�eetstu ents WI repor on �y, coer a survey rocelltly conducted by the
8th, to the Statesboro HIgh School Savannuh Distl'ict Office of Price REV. BILLY HAMON, Paator
for internship in the fall quarter 011'- , Stab'III'zatl'on. SUndny school, 10 a. m.Morning worship, 11 a. m.campug prllctice teac�ing program of
I C.hllrles M, Deble, c"forcement di- Evnngelistic meeting, 7 :30 p. m.tho college.. I I recto"" under whose direction special Wednesday pmyer meeting, 7:8.0'l1hey, their subjecta, and the I' loca
! ngents were operating, said plans call p. &:iurday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m.Bchool supel'visory teachers 81\1 Ben for court actions against the twenty- "Voice of PentecostlJ broadcastL. BriMon, Rt. 2, Summit, teaching
one fI"ms whose identity cannot beIn�ustrial arts under Mill!l Martha revealed �ntil the court suits arc ac- Calvary BapUst Church.Tootle; J�mes R: Duncan, �orley, tually filed in the l}nited States Dis- 1.0:15. Sunday School.Ky., teaching bUSiness educatIon un- trict Court. 11:30. Morning service.der Mrs. Evelyn Wendzel, and James 1 The court actions will, in a number 6:15. B.'t.'!!. . .Ellis, East Victory Drive, Savannah,' of Instances charge the slaughtering
I
7 :lIO. Evening 8e",?ce.
I' _� hi
'
dOCI' Morning and evemng eerv ces can""ac ng 8Clence un er on a ema�i houses with failing to keep recorda', ducted by Rev. Bland, of Savannah.Three Bulloc� county. a.nl.ors Wllr failing to file reports with OPS, and Everyone In,:!t.;.d �o come hear him.do, their p�ctlce teachln� In oth,e with failing to grade and grademark CANOO-CHEE GROUPechools'. MISS Hazel JarrIel, Regls- beef. ,
I
LOWER
K CREEKter, and Harry Strickland, Statesboro, Cities checked during the drive TO MEET AT BI.:AC .will be In the College Laboratory \vere listed as' Savannab Albany The a"" hundred anhd thA,rd s�s.t!on'b ' , 01 the Lower Canaoe ee· SBOCla IoSchool, and Do� Jo�n.o�, Stabes oro, i Acree, Tifton, Alma, Cairo, Sylves-, will convene, with the Upp_er ,Bla�kwill be In th� VIdalia HIgh School., ter, Moultrie, Quitman, Swainsboro, I Creek PrimWve, Baptist chcurch, SIXMiss Jarriel, graduate of Colhns Thomson Warrenton Brunswick So-' miles south of Brooklet, on October
High S h I daughter of 1111' and
' , 'I 9 11 Tuesday Wednesday and Thur.-c 00,
. .•.. Pcrton, Claxton;" Waycrosl, Bain- d� 'of next ' eek. All-day ,8*:88ioDaMrs, �Iaude C. JarrIel, RegIster, WIll bridge, Adel and Ocilla. wifI be held el'ch day, with servIces at 'teach, In the elementary grade .. , nnd 7 :30 p. m. Tuesday and Wedne�dayMr. Strickland, graduate of States- T.e. Studen s Be Given nights. The usua! number !,f ::"li8-boro High School, son of Mr. and
I
., ..!tors f:om GeorgIa an� neIgh da�-:.gMn. W. }V. Stric�land, 13 H"�ry - Off-Capus TraInIng ataii3e�s v�PF�te.tg:'n bfs 'u.�t�:reaeniatreet, Statesboro, will teach phYSIcal Student teaching at G eo rg i a moderlltor and Harry W. Bacon Iseducation. Mr. Johnson, graduate of Teachers College is becominr indivlld-I the clerk. Elder W. Hen!>,: Wa�rs �aStatesboro High School and son of ualized and more expansive with a the pastor of the entertamlng c urc ..Mrs. John B. Johnson, Collegeb,!!o, provision for a ""parate supervisory ---'-,-will teach English. I instructor for each teacher intern and
• ! addition of Stateliboro' as a sixth Off-,Counts Her Offsprings ! campus practice school.
To Establish Kinship' Thil't�-one s·enio ... will assume 1all :
eabool as.lgnments under the planLike many a civilinn who had gone after joining here next Saturday in Iby his middle name, Dr. Henry Lud- a confe",nce with all local and off-'
low Ashmor'i "lost" his in the Army. campus teaching supervisors'. !Now the GeorgIa Teachers Coliege ThiG Thunday morning the ttu-!
P"'!,es.or re�orts diffi�ulty in be-' dents nre attending a panel discus-:
coming estabhshed by h,s first name. sian in which busine... and profes'- IAccroding t� Dr. Ashmore, ,hiSlsionnl leaders will present the sub-!mother" who hves at Srawfol'dvllle, ject, UWhat II Expect) of a Teacher." IFla., was asked recently by 'I. stran-I Morris A. King, principal of the COl-Igel' whether she was related to a Dr.' lege Laboratot'y School, will leQd theHenry Ashmore, She faIled to rec- discussion.ocnize t?e first name and denied kino' Dr. Henry Ludlow Ashmore, otT.",ship untIl she had!un over the names campus teaching co-or<iinator, williof her Hfbeen chIldren. describe progressive stu<lent-teach-!
Lo T ing etTorts of the college in an ad- Ical eachers Group dress at the Association for Student
ITo Meet Tuesday I Teaching Regional Conference at. , Shreveport, Ln., on October 27th, andThe local G. E. A. WIll h�ld theIr, in an article in the December num­first meeting Thursday atternoon, bel' of the Journal of Teacher Edu­()ctober 11th, at the Statesboro High, cation.School. The devotional will be given """"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
by ReO'. Gus: Peacock, Portal. Group
-
singing will be led by Mrs. Nina
�bSturgis.Mter the reading of the minutes •and the treasurer's report, H. P.Womack will lead a discussion' on �. � netate policies. Reports will be given , ·!tt!O"" z r 0 'tOpfrom the' 10llowng committee c'hair� �"I.A:" �A,MJmen: School Public Relations, M1's, "'�John Proctor; Legislative, Mrs. F, W,
Hughes; Teacher Retirement, Miss
Ollie Mae Lanier; Tenure, Mrs. Bertha
Mae Clantz; Membership, Mrs. Leffler
Akins; International Relations, Mrs.
Lillie Deal; Program and Social, Mr...
Bert Riggs'; Insurance and Hospitst­
ization, Mrs. Esten Cromartie; Fu­
ture Teachers, Mrs. Gordon Frank­
lin; American Education Week, Mrs.
Catherine Kirkland; Teacher Educa­
tion and Profe ••.
· onai Standard's, Mrs.
Cti&rles Cate...
'IMRS. JOHN C. PROCTOR,Public Relations Chairman.
I
SALE, A'� StRVICE AGENCY
Statesboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m., Sunday Icbool.
11:15 a. m., Morning worahip.
6:45 p. m .. Training Union.
7 :80 p. m., Evening worahlp.
Popular Crosby Squares
I, feel good. And leok good
You are confident that
you're well-sho�..See out
selection of handsome
styles and colors.
�I
A Stronger America'
THE THEME of an annual meeting
of a chain store asaoeiation was
expressed in this phrase: "Building
a Stronger America Through Better
Living At Lower Cost." Ambulance Service
Thnt i. much more than a felici-
Anywhere -- Any Timetous combination of words. The chain
retail stores have no monopoly on
good service to the public-every kind
of' retailer has; contributed In full
measure to that end. But the chains
Were pioneers, in developing �he tech- :
Itlques of masa-distribution that have
done so much to better the living
standa rds of everyone. IThe chains' basic method of opera- ,
tion seems logical and cOmm'onplace
now, but it was revolutionary when �����������������������������It was inaugurated not so many years 11ago, Essentially it was simple. If
prices \l'.ere reduced to the absolute I,bottom, these pioneers figured, vol­
ume of sales would greatly Increase. I
and then a satisfnctory total profit,
would result, even though the indi-Ividual profit. on each sale was �x-.
tremely small. IToday, as a general rule, retail
profits on each dollar taken in are:
smuller than ever. And, despite the'
Inflation, people of average income
are uble to buy more and better!
goods. . IIt is to the credit of the indlepend- i
ent stores that they kept right up
with the pnrade-tliey adapted the
chain i<fea to their own operations
with outstsnding success, and they
'held their customers. That's' proof
of Vhe fact that in a free, competitive
economy there's plenty of room for
every kind and size of store.
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
NOTICE
The True Memorial
.18 AN UNWRrM'EN BUT JU.U.
QUBNT STOR.Y OF AU THAT
18 BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to 'relied ..
spirit which prompts you to --'
the nnne as an act 'If reve_
and d.votion • • • Our uperie_
I. at your .ervloe.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
� Local Industry SIDe, 11122
JOHN M. THAYER, Prcipli.....r
4& West Main Street PHONE .SII
(lapr-ttl
l!lta�. 0&.
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
, East Vine Street
A high school education is some­
thing ea ily carried 8Tound rmd n
very valuable asset in a world that
gJ'ows· more complicated week by
wcek. Boys and girls, don't let the
lure of a pay cbecl' keep you from
completing YOUI' education, G.o back
to school.
To the Creoitors or Debtors' of Mrs,
J, E, Brown, of Stilson, Georgia:
All persons having claims of any
kind against Mrs. J., E. Brown, ofStilson, Georgia, are hereby notified
to render an account of the same to
the undersigned,
MRS. LILLIE MAE BROWN
SOWELL,
Guardian of Mrs. J. E. Brown,
1221 Winton Avenue, Macon, Ga.,�lS!sep to)
FOR SALE-90 acres, 40
cUhivated'I'
FOR SALE�Lot on Institute; pricegdod land, excellent stock range; $300 for Quick sale. Call R. M. Ben-
price $50 per acre. JOSIAH ZET- lion. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO,_TEROWER. (20sepltp) INC.
' .
(20sep1tp)
. ,
STATESBORO GINNERY',
West Main Street "
'ALL NEWICoHon Cleaning and Drying
Equipment gives-Cleanest Ginned
CoHon and BEST SAMPLES
.With the grade of weather damaged cotton
now moving from fields yo� need OUR EX-
'TRA SERVICE and QUALITY ginning.
This gin has jus� instaUed the NEWEST type
and most compl�te equipment. Seed-cotton
Cleaners are the �EST.
Our LINT CLEANERS art exclusive in this
section, removing trash from the lint ootton
af�er it is ginned. 'This service is available
ONLY AT
STATESBORO' GINNERY
/'
P.hone 451'
This gin Mil remain open during early evening hours fOI1 next
two weeks.
Note--Regardless of what claims may be made, wet cotton with
soft seed' cannot be safely <!ried for satisfactory ginning I in the
very short time it is traveling th rough a drying system. Don't
pick or pack up wet cotten!
)
"
--
,�(\J)(cllAL 'ttl' (cLUJ� ttl' lP>1t��(\J)�AJL, :11( It' 'MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor.., Phooe aO-J� :
�'!...
Millions o� Dcra DOW Idle or In unprofitable produttioa
can be turned to profitable UIe If pWited to U-. The
wbole world proftta from the products of the foreat that
result from fanlabted plannlnl wblch keepa forella con­
tinually �comlnl of ap." Everyone bu • ahare In our valu.
able fOrell land.
-GCOO�'\EDIIIA
STITCH AND CHATTER
CLUB ENTERTAINS
Mrs. J. P. Redding enbertained the
members of her sewing club at • de­
lightful party Tueaday afternoon. Her
rhome on Savannah Avenue waa at­
tractively decorated with early fall
flowers, and refreshments ,were pecan
pie a'lamode and cotTee. Pl'<lII,ent ,were
.Mrs. Ed' Nabors, Mrs. Harry Brunson,
Mrs. Ernest Cannon, Mr., 'Sidney La-I .nier, Mrs. Bob Thompson, Mrs. Law- Dr. and Mrs. Edward H. Smartrencee Mallard, Mrs. Roy 'Price, Mrs. announce the birth of a son, Edward
Rollert Bland and Mrs. Hunter Rob- I Henry 3,. Sept. 19th, at the Bulloch
·.rt.on.' I County Hospital. Mrs. Smart was• • • • '�ormerly Mis. Muriel Patrick, of
A.A.U.W. TO MEET
I Memphla, Tenn..The first fall meeting of the Amer- _ican Association of UniveJ'l1lty Wo- SPECIAl, NOTICE GIVEN
men will be held Tuesda� evening, I EASTERN STAR MEMBERSOctober 9" nt the home of Mrs. C. Due to the Masonic h..11 being re­
P. Ollift' Sr. on North Main a�reet. I modeled, the next ';'eetlng-of Blue
One of the interesting features of the I Ray Chapter, No. 121, Order of the
meeti�g will be the welco�lng of, Ea�tern Stlfr will lie 'held in the
new members. The membership com- Georgia Power Compan,. hall Tue.­
mittee, consisting of Mrs. C. P. 011 itT, I day, October 9th, at 7:30 p. m. Inl­Mias Hester Newton and Miss' Ruth ,tiation will not be held at this meet-
Bolton, will be hosteeees. ing.
• • • • • • • •
ROBBIE HODGES PRIMI'rnVE CIRCLES
FOUR YEAR!3 OLD Circle No.1 of the Ladie. Circle of
Robbie Hodges, four-yenr-old BOn the Primitive Baptist church will meet
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E, Hodges, cele- Monday afternoon at 8:80 o'clock with
brated his birthday with n delightful Mrs. "Dedrick Waters, at her home on
pnrty given Thursday afternoon by Broad street, with Mrs. Sewell Kcn­
hi. mother, with thirty-eight little nedy as co-'hostess; circle two will
guests ,enjoying out?oor play at the I meet nt 3:30 with Mrs. Frank WIl-recreatIOn center. Birthday cake and Iiams at her horne near town.MISS RUSHING JOINS WACS ice cream were serV'od and horn� were ••••
Miss' Jackie Rushing, daughter of given as favors. Mrs. Ellis Rimes ATTEND STATE MEETING
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rushing, was in- :ls'sisted Mrs. Hodges Mrs. Alfred Dorman, state com-
ducted into the' WACS in Atlanta •••• ' munity ... rvice chairman for the Geor-
September 12th, and and is now at ATTEND FOOl1BALL GAME gia Federated W()men'� club, and
Ft. Lao, Va., for nine weeks of basic IN CHAPEL HILL Mrs. E: L. narnes, state
correspond-,training. Among those from St�te.boro at· ,Ing secretal'y, are in Atlanta a fewMcGLAMERY•":'H·A·RTLEY tending the Ga,-N.C. football game, days this week in attendance upon thein Ohapel Hill Saturday were Dr. and I executive board of the Georgia Fed-Miss Hazel McGlamery, daughter Mrs.' W. D. Lundquist, Mr. and .Mrs. crated Clubs. 'of Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. M'cGla,m- Ohatham Aldermnn, lItr. and Mrs. Hal ••••
ery, became the bride of Mar'�n Macon Jr., Mr. and Mrs. S, M. Wali, I BACK T.O KENTUCKY .Hartley on Sunday in the Temple R,1l Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Thomason, ,Mrs. B. A. Daughtry and, Mrs. WII­Baptist church. Rev. Robert Dens- Frank Simmons Jr./Dekle Banks and bur Sweeten have returned to Camp
cion officiated in a set�ing of white I Patty Banh. Breckenridge, K.y., after vi.lting (�rchrysanthemums, gladoh, pal"'" an"'! • • • • , a rew days WIth Mrs'. Daughtry.
ferns.
-
Mrs. H. Wallace play1!d the RELEASED FROM NAVY mother, Mrs. J. L. Johnson. They will
wedding Imusic with Mrli. Gladys, George OllitT, who, has 'been Te- stop in Atlanta �or a visit with Avant
Denseion as soloist. cently released. fro.. the Navy a.nd Daughtry, Tech student.
Given in marriage by her father, has been spendmg several weeks; WIth ••••
.
th bride WB1! lovely in her gown of his parenta, Mr, and Mr•• C. P. 011- DINNER GUESTS
:·te J' e otln having a scalloped ill' Sr., has gone to Atlanta to ae- MT. and Mrs. Hubert Tankersley .. r.,1w I s 'kPP rls sleeves an" full cept a position in the home office o!\ 'had as dinner goom Sunday Mr. and ]I;lac" )'0 e, ong , . h' I t' Mid _....:!:........ , ---:�._;_d' into a short train' I Columbia Bakeries, • company
WIt Mrs. E. S. Tankers ey, 0 way,aklrt exten mil' ,.
I ed bef I G' 'd t th ttend d th Mc A'FI'END TECH-FLA. GAMEA juliet cap of Chantil.ly lace, caught which he was emp oy ore go ng a., an oge'!f a e e
-
Everett Williams' and son, Fran",d rls held ller illusion I'back,
into the Navy ""rvlce_ " G1ammel')1-Hartley wedding at Tem-with see pea"ed • • • • pie Hill church Sunday afternoon. H.bt. COlyart, Walter Aldred, Donfinger-tip veil, and ahe carrl a nose- DEAL REUNION • • • • coi;ri.an and Emerson Brown wentgay of wilite chrysanth,emu,m •. H�r I
The ailnual reunion 01' tite Deal MISS GENEVIEVE GUARDIA to Gainesville, Fla" Saturday for theonly QfIIament was a strmg If pear s, family will be ",.Id Sunday, October ON HONORS LIST Tech _ Fla. game, which was playedof gift of the groom. I 14th at Bethlehem church. All rela- Misa Genevieve Guardia, IIopho- Saturday night:Mr. and Mrs. Hartley left. later tive� and friends' of the family are more ilt Apes Scott and daughter • • • •
Ifor a wedding trip an4 on. theIr re- cordially invited to attend and bring af Mrs. J. E. Guardia, of Statesboro, VISITING IN CALIFORNIAturn will make their home 10 SaV1ln- a well filled basket. was named on tile honors lIat at Ag- Mra. J. M. ,Jackson left last M!e�
;nah. For travelini the bride wore' • • • io .... Scott for her freahman year. MI.s for San Francisco, Cal., wherc abe
a light brown suit with dark brown R. S. NEW IN EUROPE Guardia ,appeared on the honor.. day will visit for a few weeks with her
accessories and a coreage of pink R. S. New Jr., of Washington, p. program wilich was held at the col- brother; C. S. Patillo, and Mr,s. Pa-carnations. C., 80n of Mr. a�d Mrs. R: S. Ne,:", lege Sept. 26th. I tillo.
�__,-_
' -
-------- of Statesboro, is on a bUSIness triP :;.::..:.:..:.:.=. '- _.:::__�===_-- ......__.....,--=--------------_=-..",.---- _FOR RENT-Five:room unfur�lshed 1 to Europe, where �e will visit Ma­
ar.artment; spaclolls closets'llcobnl- drid Paris Rome an other important�en ent to school and. town; ova a e r
..
"
,October 1st. Gall 3�5. (l3sep2tpl I <I�les. ' .
S'I'A'tESIlORO
NO", SHOWING
"The Law and the Lady"
Starring Greer Garson, Michael
Wilding and Mar; orie Main
Also lateat World News.
Scenes from G�orgia-North Carolina
football game.
KIYNO'I O. tN. IOU'N'1 IllOuilcl1
Producta of III 'fIOOCIJand acrea are earIohlnl the'peat
Soutbeutl Other _tlOlll loot to 00 and mlnenla, but
u- J:eIOIImII caD he eJlballlted, T� are our only
renewable nalllral reaouroe and the potential of our
foreat landa II IImltleaa.SATURDAY ONLY
"Navy Bound"
Wi�h Tom Neal and' Wendy Waldron
, ALSO
"Law of the Badlands"
Starring Tim Holt
Two Cartoons and Serial
MOIl '11MB.
MIllIoDI of acra can be put to powtnl
u- for a perpetual barvest. More fire
lanes, more thlnnln.. more IIelectlvc cut­
tin.. &lid more u- planted will provide
more protection apinat 1011 _loa, pro.
• duce more timber for buUdln... and
raw material for Indllltry. The Central af
O-ala" ApicitlturaJ Devc�t Depart.
ment not only worts hand In hand with Govern­
ment, State and County apneleo to build a areat
future In our forali; but bu COIIItruct.,t more,
than 1,000 miles of lire lanes alonl their lin...
built lire Ian.. around their own woodlanda, planted
open lpa�, and prac:tlca IllIectIVC'cult In. of their
own timber.
SUNDAY and' MONDAY
Rudyard Kipling'a'
"Soldiers 'lIhree"
Starring Stewart Granger, Walter
Pidgeon, David Niven and Robert
NeWton
Plus CPjrtoon and I\f)u.ical
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
"The Frogmen"
The untold story of underwater
heroes. t
Starring Richard Widmnrk, Dana
And",w. and Gary Merrill.
Alco Cartoon
MOIl GOLD
A"oth.,U"k
In tho CIIoI"
0/ Prosron 0/
Th. F(I,ndly C.ntrt,z
I CENTRALi
,
GE[]RGIA I
I
Be prellirecl •••
Coke by. the
.p'
case
YOUTH AC'tMTOO
BULr OCR TIIII8 AND II'I'ATIl8BOItO NBW8 ""?h THURSDAY, OCT. 4,1"151
W()MAN�S WORLD
Decor in Bedroom Needs, Please
Only Tl10se Persons WhO' Use It
By Erlla Haley
Movies At Tile Ctnter
E",,�y afternoon Is mo1l18 tlroe at
the Center 'WIth free movies ,",own
at 4 p. m. Thos'. movlel Include
comedies, features, apona, parades
and news parad••·• EV81'701l'e is in­
vited.LIVING AND DINING rooms, hall­ways nnd kitchens u.ually have
to please any number ot Individuals.
First of all there's the whole family
to please, and then the number of
guests who will see them which
varies from severa) close friends to
any number, depending upon the
family's social eircle.
Successful bedrooms need please
only their occupants. Children, for
example, as soon as they have some
definite Ideas of their owh that
make sense, should be permitted to
have a hand in decorating their•.
At least, if their interest runs to
fishing poles or -vorm collections,
you could give them a place for
them in their own rooms.
Daughter. frequently like wide
flounces aneaumes to which mother
may object liecause of the launder­
ing problem. Let them lend a hand
when this. is necessary I and see
whether tastes won't change.
Children frequently chanlle their
minds about things more readily if
they have to live with their choicea.
They will grow and mature much
more readily if you let them have
their way on some aspects ot deee-
Gay, Co/�rful Plaid
••••
Knot Hole Club
The Knot Hole Olub, Iponaorad by
the local Elks, h.s already atarted
its fall program and meets at Ihe
Center each Saturday nlrht from 7
to 9 o'clock. All boy. 11 to 14 years
of age are invited to join·.. the fun.
There are no dues, and each week is
a two-hour feature movie with plenty
of refl"shm�l)ts and fun. Next Sat­
urday night the members will elect
officers and membCra�lp -carda will
be issued. All who join after this'
week will have to be Initiated into
the club.
• • • •
Seout Aetlvltl�
Mrs. Virginia Denaldeen, director
of the Brownie Scout actlvlti.s at
the Center, announced tnhl week that
Mrs. Wallace Hagan, Mrs. M. V. Har­
vey, Mrs. Cohen Anderlfon and Mrs.
Carl Franklin have volunteered to
work with the Brownie Scouts this
rh:rCen��'1: ��e�e���1r h.�lc��"i�
the program in vori-ouB ways. Many
haV\l said they could not take posi­
tions aa leaders, but offered assist­
ance with the program In any other
way. We take this opportunity to
say thankS' to these omell who have
a sincere interest in our youth,
I
.. • • •
Sport News At The Center
Everyone is having fun with the
new pi�g-pong table at which you
almost have to make reservations to
be able to play. The Brownies had
their first meeting this week. The
H. G. L. Club for girls 11 to 12, or
sixth and seventh grades, had their
first meeting. The Girl ScoutR' onder
the direction of Sue Hunnicutt have
their first meeting Thursday, Octobe,'
�th, at the Scout quarters at. the
swimming pool. Al McDougald and
JpP. Olliff won the Quarb.rback Club's
games of' the week. The new pub­
lic addres's syst.m with the all.to­
matic changer; midget league foot­
ball and midget varsity football, and
all other things that gO on at the
Center.
Ea.,. to pack and prell,. to
wear I. thI. ra,.l,. plaided dress
of ,.ellow, rreen and red collon.
The Ilmple. cl....c top II .Ieeve­
Ie.. , wblle tbe .eparate skirt
with Ita waistband circled by a
,.ellow leather belt has wtde un­
pressed pleats on eltber side
and .plit pockets In-between.
All manner of space·'�aving dt:­
vices have been put in practice so
you'll have room in the sleepingDr."""... ,lof1i.., ",..us . . . quarters for hobby interests. Foot-
rating. If thet feel frustrated about' boards are disappearing, and so are
decorating idcas they may never the matching bedroom sets. You
outgrow them.
'
may use any type of bed. An odd
Bedrooms can be interesting to m.altress ,,:,ounted on box 6prmgl'
you, if no one else, if they reOect With legs Will take any type of head·
your favorite colors, as weJJ as your board WhICh can be decorated tc
favorite inlerests. There really Is match your �aste ..
no limit as to what type ot hob"ies In place o. a �lOgle bulky chesl
the bedroom can show: sewing, you may have tWI� chest.s mounted
patchwork quilts, hooked rugs, against the wall With a slOgle large
sketching, china collections, books mylrror'd 't h t for Jnusic. ?U on ave 0 orego an e�sy
Like allY other room, if you have otlalf in the bedroom. Have a chaise
a theme around which to decorate lounge decorated to match the
the job will be easier and mor� drapes or walls,. ?r get an �xtra
satisfactory. The room should hold chalf from the IIvIDg room With a
together so that principles of unity footstool for sheer comfort. The
are intact, and the effect should be footstool can double a8 a seat tor the
pleasing, as you will spend much dressinl table.
time in the room decorated to sullt Thosl! who like the strictly old-
fashioned bedroom with a tester
bed, can make one easUy enough by
using a pine headbo.rd, two tapered
uprights nailed to the wail and a
few feet of cornice molding. This
makes for a good center of Interest,
and I. an excellent Idea for a bed­
room where rest la to be the main
feature.
FOR SALE - Practiclly new Ford
tTactOI' with ail equlpm·.nt except
weeder, at very reasonable price; rea­
son for selling, owner in service; canbe seen at Mrs. M. L. ller'. planta­
tion, six miles north of Pembroke on
Pembroke highway. DOY ILER, Pem­
broke, Ga, (27.·epltp)
��:::::::::::::,::::::��::::::���-== '.FOR SALE-B•• t Texas rust-proof WOODLAND-$1,200, 79 acres loc8t- FOR SALE-Miscell..eoseed oat., free of weed seed; $1.60 ed five mile.' trom tqwn on public Inlf ltJaterials, door,bushel at my bam.: .ack�. replaced. roud; timber lease 10 inche. up; Id.al Bel'een. and frames, piSee MRS. G. A. PURDOM, Register, for timber and stock. Call R. ¥. ture.. mantels, ButaneGa. (ExCl'll.ior community), cr. B. R. Benson. C�S. E. CONE REAL'l'Ir tanks and "eater.. H. W.Franklin Sr. (28oep2tp) 00., INC.' (27.epltp? (1Ssep2tp)
-
•
(but definitely) NOT
."",.. .No .news IS I'
,-
good newl!
Suppose yourfi didn't have a news-
;�
.,
·;;t.paper .••
Suppose you had' to depend on .J... or
word of moutH �� or even the tele-
phone!
•••
Pliasl '"'' c.,.,./I"
It's the newspaper that make. the te»wn.
It's news � that makes a newspaper"
The more news-the beHer!
For local News . \
READ YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER!
a" WIRE FOR· 10'U
FIBD HEW "MILK-RICH"
,
'IS PLEASED TO ANNOUliCE THAT:YOU C�:: FORIIULA, "IlILK-RI,CH"CLAUUSsSs�,� BREAD AT YOUR GROCER'S. BAKEDEACHB;OUHD CONTAINS THE NONFATLA _.
S. 1 -KOBE MILK. • . FOR EXTRA ENERGYCUUSSEN'S CONTAi:mi O�CES OF MILK! 2--MORE ::iI:PROMOTING VITAMINSILK SOLIDS OF S, -MORE ENRICHMENT ... MORE REDIENTS, PLUSAND R��VT�si-;3 EXTRAS, PLUS H���:?����i:, S BETTER ;3 WAYS!� �S BAKING EXPERIENCE := ':�;o� NO'uRISHING: .. EASIER TO DIGEST!
ICHER TASTIER ...
FRE·
'A NEW DIFFEREN'l1. .• .IT I SR· .._ . WRAPPER BUT ...
I IS NOT SELLING A BREAD 'MELL AND TASTE THE;��:�O� Ol!' BREAD. YOU C���:IKE�i.K��IOHII·CLAUSSENIS BREAD VERY
DIFFERENCE! WE BELIEVE
YOU
MUCH. TRY IT!.
you"!
U,bttnr Determ.....
Color Scheme
Rooms on the shady illde of tbe
houae will take lighter colors like
the pastels so they can be lightened
in their eUect. You don't have to be
afraid of the darker colors, if
they're your preference when the
room is on the sunny side of the
house.
No matter what the color choice,
be certain the color you've chosen
is restful. If you have a favorite
,shade, you can usually obtain it in
the lighter and darker shades and
thus have both the color desired as
well al the shade the room will take
best.
Wallpapers for the bedroom are
chosen with the same principles in
mind. Several things will determine
pattern. If the room Is small, don't
I
Mucb Freedom Permitted
In Choice of Rur.
Wall-to-wall or over all carpetlng
Is good for a bedroom just as It Is
In any other type of room, but budg­
ets won'f always allow It. In this
case, finlt the largest type of throw
rugs possible.
It's elsential that alIding ru'gs be
eliminated a. much •• possible in
the bedroom because they're a
hazard to safety. Non·skid pads,
rings or other devices used with the
ru�s will cut do�n this feature.
Floral hooked rugs are popular
in bedrooms; so are matching shag
r,ugs. Sometimes you can buy sev.
eral looped rugs, such as are used
in ba throoms, and ha ve . them
matched. In this case sew several
of them together and you have the
effect of a nice luxurious large rug.
Floor. should be kept covered in
winter as much as possible if heat­
ing is a problem, as rugs do make
the room warmer with their in-­
sulation, In summer, however, the
rOOlI;l may be practically care, and
it will look cooler, especially it it's
on the sunny side of the house.
, Here Are Tips
H.vo plenl,· 01 1I0r.,_ ,pou. On Trrllttn, Rooms
Guest rooms must frequentlycrowd it with a large figured paper. serve a double purpose, In manyIt may even be better to paper just homes, they are usunlly the study.one wall, like that behind the bed, In this case, use a double sent sofaif the room can't take much pattern. that converts into a bed, some lowSloping walls in a bedroom can bookcases that will nerve as a tablehe handled easUy by extending when used as a guest room.paper on up and across the ceiling. When bedrooms are small and��J�o��s�articularIY true of attic must hold two people and .erve also
as a sitting room, use stu.die couchesRooms with donners should be with matching covers. They maydramatized since you can do noth- be placed '.on opposite walls, oring to hide them. A contrasting corner to corner against two adjoin­paint or a small figured wallpaper ing walls. depending upon the spacewill do the trick and add' interest available. In place of night or lampto the room. table, use small chests which willKeep the woodwork light in the giye some storage space as well asbedroom, unless there are very the table top. .strong indications against It. White Bed and ,sitting room combina-01' light gray shades will go with tions for the teen-age set as well asalmost any type of decor. male members of the family' take
to tailored bedrooms with studioInexpenalve Fl(rnitllre 'couches.Can Be Smart Chintz, if a print is desired, isOdd chests, shelves, mattress good to use in tftilored rooms withmounted on box springs, comforta- sturdy �tton tweeds or plaids orble chairs of uncertain vintage, can the solid colors in herringbone orall go into today's bedroom and still duck.
.
be smart. For children who use their r:ooms
Mode"n bedrooms arc so flexible for entertaining, bright plnids make
that they pn look hobby or play- a sturdy but cheerful background.
rooms, and stili meet the standards Wide Couch beds, pushed againstoI good taste. That's the reason for the wall take little. space and' leave
the great f.reedom in choice of furni- the center of the room open for ta-
_,,_or_"_"��==��:::::::::::_��.�.. :�=J�=�=.a=n�q:�:g:�;:����"�'�r-����___
CIaa."
GIANT _WIRE
BETTER!
BAKERS OF
SINCERELY,
H. H. CLAUSSEN'S SONS,
INC.
OUTSTANDING BAKERY PRODUCTS
SINCE 1841
Hermon Jone� Is vI.iting relatives 1\fr. and Mrs.as. Stslcup vilited R. T. Hathcock entertained his Sun-
in North Carolina. relatives In Atlants and Marietta day school. class with Il peanu.t boll-
Ralph Simmons spent the week end last week. ,Ing lit their home Saturduy ",ght .with Bobby Pennington in Savannah. Miss June Joyner, of Savannah, 'loIs· Miss Julian Huthsock won the BuI-
Mr. and Mrs. ElINral Lanier visit- ited her parents, Mr. and' Mrs. Edgar loch county spelling contest and will
ed relatives at Nevils during the past Joyner, Sunday. J represent the county at the South-
week.
• The R.A.'s met at the church Mon· ,eastern Fair in Atlanta. IM". and Mrs. C. A. Zettehower day night of lost week with Mrs'. Har-J The Dramatic Club, apoasored by
'Ivlsit.d relatives in Savannah daring ry Lee as counsellor, Max Brown and Mis. Alberta Scar­the week. . Hiss Bertie Mae Barnes, of Savan- boro, presented a skit, "Lemme See
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ausley alld ehll- nah, spent Sunday with her parents, Your Tongue," Friday nllht. Idren vl.ited· relatives in Thomson, Mr. and Mrs. John Damel. I Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Brlnlon were
IGa., during the week end. Franklin Lee, of the University of notified Mond.y that their SOIl, Ber-jMr. and MI'I. T. C. Simmons ha4 Georgia, spent tihe week end with hi. nls, of Lakeland, Fla., II' In the hoa-as guests over the week end Alvin' parents, Mr. and Mrs, Harry Lee. : pltal th.re for a major operation.and Ray Wade, of Hapeville. Mr. and M,.. E. F. Tucker, T"d,
,
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell and Mr.Mrs. Carrie Jones and Mrs. Hoyt Charles and James Tucker, MI.. Fat and Mrs Parrish and children ot Pu.Griffin. �nd little daughter, ;'larriet,I Sanders and Billy B.l\llett visited
Mr.
lalki, f�rmed a
p.
arty moto�ing toWere vtsttora 10 Savannah Friday. and Mrs. Leon Tuck�r In Savannah All.ndale, S. C., Sunday to visit MI'.Mr. and Mr.'. James Denmark and 1urlng the week. 'and Ml's. J. L. Jackson and famJly.little son have returned to their h!,me I Mr, and Ml's. I. H. Bealley bavel 'l1h P I h te t th F rmafter a visit witll relatives in Reg- received word that their son, Pfc. I
B
e ;;.,�; � �p r 01 � 10 '"Ister.
.
.,
Hubert, Bea.!ey, of Camp 'LiIjuene, '. ure�u e r re�o ar . uti nesMrs.' R. T. Simmons ha. returned N. C., who was injured In a wreek.. mo""o·tlllg Thur.Tdahy epvertanlnlg w�th t�out Ihome after spending. several day� in is much improved and is able to leave 81 Ilfese�t. I de 0 t Csci °do C ae- Id M M J I u ty were mv te gues s, au ow-Savannah with Mr. an rs, . '1
the hospita.1. t id d th t" the'Pennington. The ladies of the efleld W.M.U. ar presr e over 0 mee 109 in
.
d d ad absence o! the president Denver La-Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn, Mr. an met ut the church last We ne ay 11' th kMrs. H. H. Zetterower, Mr. and Mrs. !!'or an all-day prayer ".. rvlce for nler. R. P. Mike was e spea er
W. W. Jones and Mr. and Mrs, J. L. state ml.s'ions: An approprlate pro-f_O_I'_._th_e_e_ve_n-:ln.,g.,.==.-,::=- _Lnmb attended the fifth Sunday gram was arranged by 'Mrs. Harl'7', NEV" emeeting at Mett�r Sunday. Lee, Lunch was served at the noon 1IA)Mr. and Mr.. Robert Barrs an- hour. In the afternoon a short busi-
.
nounce the bieth of a daughter, Oct. ness session was held and the folloW-.J Mr. and Mr.'. John B. �nderaon an�1st, at the Bulloch County Hospital, ing olficers were elected for the com- ,80.n spent the week end m Sy-vannaMrs. Barrs will b. remembered as ing year: President, Mrs, J. Harry I With relatives.Miss Dorothy Reta McDonald of this Lee: first vic.-pr.sldent, Mrs. E. F.! �iss Marguerite Anderson and
1
community. Tucker; second vic.-president, Mr.. Mhis Rach"l' Dean ,Anderson W<lre
• • .. •
Edgar Joyner, recording S'Ccretnry,. twcek-cnd' guests of relatives in SUaSEWING CLUB
Mrs. Cecil Joyner; corresponding sec-
,
vannab.
The Denmark SewiJlg Olub beld its retary,
M.
rs. N. G. Cowart; tr.asurer'l III iss' Viviall Neli Nesmith,. of
sa-Ir�gu!nr meeting Wednesday,
August M.rs. Sollie Conne!'; program chair- vunnah, spent a few days thls week
26, at the' home of Mrs. R. P. Mikell man, Mrs. Edgar oToyner; mis"ion: with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E.with Mrs. C. A. etter-ower and Mrs. study chairman, Mrs. E. F. Tucker; Nesmith.
Sam Foss serving as co-hostesses. A o�mmullity mission chairman, Mr.s. J") I Mr. and Mrs'. R. C. Martin and chi)-Inu�ber of ga�cs weft� enjoyed in H. Bradley; Sl'3WB1'dship chairman, drcll, Gary, Gale nnd Glynn, werewh,ch Mr�. BUle Nes'�'th and .Mrs. 1111'''. W. L. Baird; literature, Mrs. N. 'guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs Sam !,Shelton Mikell won prizes.
Dehg.ht-I G. Cowart;' young people'. director, Schawls, of Kite. I{ul ref,.'e ..hments were: served. con.,st- M,·s. A. J. KniA'ht; White Crogs, Mrs.· M,'. and Mrs. W. R. HIII.'t, of Jacl,­ing 9£ home-made Ice cream and TYl'el Minick; publicity, 1111'S. Henri- sonville Fla., and Mr. and Mr•. Sidpound cake.· I etta Grooms. ' Harn a�d children of Savannah spentMRS. TOMMIE SIMMONS,
.
'
.
'
I Reporter., REGISTER F.H.A. MEETS the we.k and w,th Mr. and Mrs. Josh
• • .'. Hartin.
LAWRENCE W:M.S.
,.
The Register Future Homemakers i Mrs\' L. C. S01!mlth spent the �veek
The Lawrence W.M.S. !held its reg- of �mel'icll' c�aptel' met on Monday, end in Savannah with Mr. and Mr•.
ular monthly .ocial-busin.ss meeting I October -lst, 10
the b�me economiCS, J. M. Neslllith, and attended tho gen-Iat the home of Mrs. S. vy. Starling, department for th� first time alnce. eral meeting of the Primitive Baptist
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. E. F. chool began. N,.w olf.lc";'. are: Pre.- ,churches.
Denmark, 'the I president, presided ident, Jean A.nderson; vlce-pre.ldent, Mr. and Mrs. Blll Nesmith and
Denmark, tire poesident, presided. Joanne Robbms; secret!\l'¥, IJoretta !dtntghter, of, Claxton, and Mr. nndThe' following ladles took part in the Tocker; treasurer, Arpa Ruth Col� I Mr•. E. L. Brown, of Ststes.boro, were
R
-
IS rv' • program: Mrs. Lee Mc- man; reporter, Martha Ann. N..llle, ,IIU.8ts Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 'Oa-
C
oya
III
e �c U William. Mr ... E. F. historian, Betty Jean Beasley;, par· rle Melton. .
o:�;,,�::; Mrs: s .. w. Sb.rling, Mr.. lIamentarlan, Mal'7 Alice I1er; prO- t· R.v. and Mrs. L. O. Wimberly and
Weed Killer L. B.--Bunkley and Mr•. William StJa�- grail' c?alrman, �anI8., Tuck.er; pr°J-+,aaughu,r, of Brooklet, and Mr. a�dAllowing livestock to graze liberal- lin . The following olficers were In-. eAt chalfman, Joyce Jarriel, chapter MIll. Robert F. Young and GlOrialyon plants sprayed with the weed sta�led for the next Y"ar: President, mothers', Mrs.• Ham B�asley, Mr•• Jean were spend-the-day guest.. Sun.killer, 2,4D, may be risky, accord-
M E F D m rk' vice-prehident, Sam Neville and. Mrs. OttlS Waters. I day of Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith.tng to a new scientific r..port. A1- Mrs. A' I'd penrl··llI.sh.'s·ecre try-trea"- Our business meeting was followed
I
Mr. and Mr•. Gordon Lewis speot
NOT ICE I
though moderate amolints of 2,4-D rno a ,
J A d t.are not poisonous to livestock, It II ur'; �. \Wlljam Starling.. Th. by a deligh!!ul program. ean n er- ,the week end in Savannah with Mr. •believed that this chemical can hos�s... served delicious re!resh- son, �etty Jean 'Be.asley, Loretta and Mrs. Henry Moore and were ac- FOR __brinl about an increase in the nl-
ments. MRS WM STARLING Tucker, Ruby Ann W,I.on and
Mar-I
companied hom. by Mr. and Mrs.trate content of plants. Nitrates are .. R.porter: tha Anne Neville .erved. J Moore and Mrs. Roger Sike. ,and Irreillation Sy'Itemlchanged to a poisonous subatance MARTHA ANNE NEVILLE, daughter to spend Sunday night and I
In the rumen of cattle and .heep, -._ --_. --- - -ta" . s Re t 'lJ:FOR RENT - Fi....-room ups. If por er. , Monday.
T"ARGE OR SMALL
causln' illness and death through apartment, furnish.d or unfurnlsh- - - - """!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!....!!!!!==!!!!!"""=""""'::""'� .LI8 complex process that block. the .d., availabl. Sept. 28th;, .gas heat. FOR-RENT-=Twofour-room houBelt"ansfer of oxygen from the lung. 60 J 462 JO::sH T NES o� Morris street. LOVIN SMITH, J FOR RENT - Furnished log cabl'n, __ SEE __f t Telephone - or, . - 28 Morrl·. treet. (27sepltp)! Ilvlng room, bed room, kitchen andto body tissues. A number 0 ca - SMIT�. (27peptltp) .
d E GINN CO Ca.e Dealertie became ill or died' after eating �:!h:���tr���. ��u�V'.'e COW1RT,! M.. .,pigweed, ragweed, Jimson weo;<l, II" ,,:. �--"'!"''''!''--, 446 South Main street, phone 174-R.I!!.�(6�8:e�p:2:tc�)_�IlIl��������������������and similar plants sprayed -r"th . (20oepltp)2,4D workers at the South DaKotae:<perlment station observed. 1hey
tben made tests which ·revealed.
that leaves of . beetl had a deadly
concentraticin of nitrate after ac­
cidental spraying with 2,4-D, while
unsprayed leavea contained a. rela­
tivelv harmlO1!s amount. The mves­
tigators, L. M. Stahler and E I.
Whitehead, urged stockmen to get
an immediate diagnosis if iltness
or death occurs after cottle and
sheep feed on sprayed plants.
BULI.OCII TIM,!! .AND BTATBSBOItO lUW.t
DENMARK NEWS PORTAL NEWSLEEFIELD NEWS
MaJority of Am.rloana Now
Own Their Own D.tlllnea
The majority of American fam­
rues now own their own home�,
according to data made public by
the Nat ion a I Industrial Confer­
ence Board covering home O\\!i'.
ership by decades for the last half
century.
Preliminary figores show that a
total of 23.4 million homes were
owner-occupied in 1950, I repre­
senting 55.0 per cent of the 42.5
million homes in the county last
year, Including farms. A decade
before only 43.6 per cent of all
U.S. homes were owner-occupied.
The highest such proportion prior
to 1950 was 47.8 per cent tn 1930.
Over the last 50 years, compar­
In� 1950 with 1900, the total num-
t ber of homes has Increased by
175 per cent while the number of
owner-occupied homes 1\8S in­
creased 225 per cent.
Remember �hen commercial aviation was trying
out Its wings? In 'hose days boih passenger and pilot
wore coveralls, helmets, goggles and parachute•• And
oftentimes CI traveler found himself bounced by a
sack of mail.
But things are different now. "'l0 longer I. air travel
.
just for the rugged individual. It'. a .tandard '!lean.
of getting from one place to another.
Your community has cliange�, too, .Ince ftyl�g"
good old days. Schools are better, so are medical and
rec'reational facilities, and living conditions In general.
Of course, Improvements like the.e aren't auto­
mCltic. They are made beca�se people want them and
are willing to work for them.
But people alone don't make a ."tter community.
People working together do. That's where your
chamber of commerce comes In. It's the rallying point
for those who want a hand In shaping the good old
\'"
.
,days of tomorrow.
How abou't you? Are i'O" ready 10 pitch. in? If so,
executives will tell you.,your chamber of comlr:l!'rro
aIJout membership.
Statesboro and Bulloch (ounty
�hamber of I Commerce
_',
, Bome·FrOllt Shooters
Several years alo . Remington
:Arms C0plpany inaugurated a hu�t­
ing and shooting study th.at diS­
closed there were approxllnately
17 000 000 shooters in the United
Sb.te; in 1948. The study indicatc�
that 37 per cent of all men .I.
through 64 years of ale did eome
type of mootinl in 1948. As milht b.
expected; the hilhest percentage
(49 per cent) was found among the
youngsters . • . the 15 to 19 alp.
group. Most shooters, the survey
revealed, took up the sport 10
their youth, more than 6.0 per cerot
of those interviewed havmg started
8hooting before they were 20 years
,of age Latest figures of the U. S.
Fish �nd Wilrllife Service show
that a total of 12,626,539 huntmg
licenses were issued in the varl�us
states during the fiscal year endmg
June 30, 1950. This number exceeds
the strength of the United States
armed forces during World War II.
,-,
NEW STUDEBAKER
CHAMPION,.
IIlJU .. 1Ut I'M�II .ufO RTATIQIDORO NEWIl
---�������ftM�������==� __
r.J·;Q:CDoc;aJ1CN��C:Q:l'lluQlbJ[�s• PersonL2/ MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor' Ii .. .. . · � I , � .... 66 East Main St. Phone 140.J H
a-����][8:8l_ea:aa][1Q:1C
- ._'-
'--ICOWAR,r FAMILY REUNION RICKIE HUNNICUTT, 8 r U MI'. and Mrs'. H. H. Cowart will FIVE YEARS OLD0, � ween S entcrtuin her brothen'nnd Bisters, Rickie Hunnicutt, five-year-old SOn()O " •• their husbands and wives and a few of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Hunnicutt, cel-v
Mrs. Leroy Shenley, Mrs. A. L.' BY RUTH BElA VER ·Iother members of the family at a, ebrated hi. filth birthday with u de-Waller and Mra. Hermon Blunt! spent I lovely spend-tba-day Sundny at their: 11ghtful party given by. hll mother
the week end in Atlanta. I It'. not ev.cry day that we ha�e
I ;��o c��c��nu�t���r s��\: !�::: I ��:�:'sm;I:�!�s��P�e21h�d' aat bMeaiuS�Richard Gulledge, A'tlantn, spent th t t t tl ta· ,the week end with his parenta, Com. C OPPtOh"tum y I'ko see ie hS trs In Those present with Mr. and �rs.Cow- tilul birthday cake which was servedPO,'S ll II W, , U 80 muc a �O" 01 t will be Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ohat- with ice cream and an orange drinklind Mrs. A. M. Gulledge.
.
on the screen, but Stntesboro and tho fteld Mr. and Mrg. Morris Godwin Birthd V ed f
.
Harold Waters of Sylvnnia spent d" . t ' 0, caps were us as a..ora..'. ,- surroun 109 territory arc gOing a ..nd Mr. and Mrs. Flynn Hudson Jr. A few ther littl frl d bestd ththo week end with hiS parents, Mr. nave thnt privilege on Fridny, ·Oct. II f A It. M d M FI
'
. .
0
•
I e en. l e. e
und Mrs. Dedrick Waters'. 1 12th. Some of the most prominent
0 0 t 81\ 0, �. an 1'.. yon kmdergart<;n children were present.Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hodges hud UK I.lllrs 01 Hollywood are making a Hudson S�. and th lr daughter, Mr•. Mr•. Hunmcutt..wa.' asalsted by MMI.their guest Tuesday her mother MI." I . I '11 bli It'. tad Eugene HIli, Montgomery, Ala:; Col. Jack Norris and Miss Mottle Lively.. . ' 'I gOO( -WI pu ic re u IOns our, n nnd Mrs', C. A. Harrington, Lanl'l.y • • • • "Dewitt HIli, .of Graymont.
.
it i. our good fortune to have as Field, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Davis Hud- FILM ON ROSE CULTUREMI'!!. Peter J. �Il��n has "'turned. 0111: gU'"st" that day two of the most son, Sylvester; Mr. and Mr•. Porter TO BE SHOWN •to Atlanta after vIs,tlng her nephew, popular stars. Joan Bennett and James d A hb . M d M Mil Th d lObeW W Brunnen and family I" Hu 80n, 'S' �rn, r. an rs.
- urs ay morn ng, eto r 11, at. . .' .-', Cra'g. They WIU speak � few words ton Hudson, Jacksonville, Fla.; Mr. 10:30 o'clock, a color film on roseMrs. G.lady Bland,. MIS. B. �'I uud then the citizens Will have the rid Mr.! Carios Hudson - Savannah' culture will be shown at the .Gear....Daughtry nnd Mrs'. Wilbur Sweeton tunit t k t' on- a. , ". e_
. . .
I
oppor o y 0 us any que. 'ons c Mr and Mrs Bernard Morrl••nd Theater WIth a lecture by J. Otis Her-were vtsttors ID Savannah MondllY. corning tho movie industry that they daughter Cathy and Miss Zula Gam- ring. The film will show the cultureMr. ond MrJl. Troy Mall'I'd, M,·•. wish to. The meettng will be held
mage, S;atesbor�. land hybridizing of.rosel by Dr. Wal-Horuce I),a! .nnd Mr. and Mrs. D. T., on the court house s"uare, and the • • • • tel' E. Lammert. This program, spon-��'�mbley visited In Bluckshea r Sun- stars will be on . a raised platform TALLY CLUB ENTE�TAINS sored by the Statesboro Civic Garden'. . where "vel'yone Will be given an op- , Membnrs of the T.lly Club were Club will also show the tournamentMI.s Mmnle Jones .pe�lt wavorol, portunity to see th·.m. 1111-. Macon entertained at a delightful party on at r�,..,s in Pas.adena Cal. and willd�ys durinI:'. the �eek end III AtLanta tell. us it will be a big' day forour Wednesday afternoon of last week last for about forty-ftve ":inutes Itw,th nel' slster-ID-Iow, Mrs. A. T. town, and he is making plnns to •• rve with Mrs. W. D. Lundquist hOlteRs will be free to the public, and an;oneJones. light ref,'ashments to the people at- at her home on Jones Lune Zinnias in'terested in r""" culture is especially_Ider. "nd Mrs. J. Wlliter Hendrix, tending. About ten car. will be in decorated Ihr rooms and' refrelh- innvitedof Su.vllnnllh, .\Vore. ",ook-end gUlllltB tho moto"cnde, which will begin in ments consls'ted of strawberry short- ' ••••of Mlos Mattie Lively and George
I
Savannah thut morning and from k CCI nd F hi WESLEY SERVICE GUILDLively , . " ;. en 0, ocoa- 0 8S a nuts. or I'h.
"
.
'hore will VISIt other Cltle. In the
Score Mrs. Ben Turner received. The first fan meeting of the Wes-
.
Mr�. Morr,s GOdWID, o.f Atlnlltn,. IS "tuto.-Speoking of ri.ctures, If you R',vlon lipstiCk and nail polish; MrR. Icy Service Guild was held _Tuesdayspending serural days thiS week WIth
suw the movie the post w"ek star- Bill P k t . d . evening, October 2, at the home of
I
hOI" si�tol', Mrs. A. H. Cowt\J't, Bnd Mr,. • P II Id 't n(!ip
cc won 8 atlOnery an notell
MI'ss JI'ln Renfroe, with Mrs. Coffia, :rlllg Jnno owe you cou n for second high; for cut 111:1'•• Oh.rle.Co\\ort.
.' noticing LL CIOHO resemblance of the Brtnnen received stick cologne and as co-bostess. They were a'S"si9b�d byMr. and Mrs. S. B .. Z,�glel" of stUI' to Christine,Altman (Mrs. J. G.). a deck of cords as ftoating P!;z..w....t Mrs. Gladys DeLoacli and Mrs. J. L.Nnshville, Tenn., aN vlsitln!! their .So much oUke wer� they that one per- to Mrs. Ho'rold Powell. Others play- Dixon. An !,nteresting and stimulat­dnughter, Mrs. H. P. Jonef, Jr., and
son in town call"d Christine to tell . M G B'rd lirf « J h ing proJrram was rendered by MiSl'Mr
..
Jon"".
.
, hoI' not to miss the picture.-When a ��d:e:rJ Mr:�. ��:�o� 'AI��r':a:' Martha Tootle, new vice-president. A,MISS Betty Smith, Wesl�yan Con- btudent makes �he honor li'8t at Ag- Mrs. J�ck Tillman, Mrs. Billy TIIl� number of new memboars and visitorsBcrvatory student, spent t�c week end nCB Scott it's quite an nchievement, " .. were welcomed.with her parents, Afr. and Mrs. Hor- 1_ ma , Mrs. E. B. Rushing, MMI. Ber , •••
S Ith old a
much-coveted honor. Most co nard Scott and Mrs. Oharlle Robbins MRS. SMITH !'!)fPROVING
nee m .
Jeges nnnounce this at comm.ance� Jr.Mis. Myra Jo ZetterowCl', Wesley-
ment, but Agnes Scott w�its until • • • • Mrs. Sidney Smith, Mrs. Inman Foyan Conservatory, spent the weok end
the lust record is checked ....d nn- MAD HATTERS CLUB Sr. and Mrs. Jake Smith visited dur-Iwith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie I'IJunce'l it in the fall. Genevlelra Mrs. Harry Brunson was dellght- ing the weak end in Vidalia with Mrs.� Zettero\\"��. Guardi" WaS one of the students to ful hostess to members' of her bridge William Smith, who is recuperating
I
Mi.s Shirley Tillman, Wesleyan
receive this honor. Those receivinr club Wednesday afternoon of 1.lt at the home of her sister, Mrs. HenryConservatory student, spent the week
thl's honor were Ifueats on the stage k h h G d 't DeJarnette and Dr. DeJarnette, fromend \\�th her mother, M,s. Grllnt ... d F Id
wee at er ome on rona e stree.
a recent operation perftlnned at Em-Tillman Sr. �::g;���II�:r:a::eh:� th': ;:�; ��: ;o";'�:�:;��IOa::::�e::� �o�� oo:ry�U�n�i�v�e�rs�i�ty�.�H�o�·��P�iu!�I:.,.:A�t�la;l"�ta�._;'-..:�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�Jimmy Blitch, ,University of Geor- . . i II . fit -gia stuchnt, was at home for the week ;:���;�;r::!I:�e�t:r:�:::� s:lr��a:d ��:�i:�:c:�!h�:. c��a;a:;! ';:nee� :tit.:JM:I�_t1:8]["�It�lt�cnel_wlth hi. pal'ents, Mr. und Mrs. 't h ..........black velvet two-piece 8UI s e was set of Revlon nail polish, and a "Im- , I ,;
I
Henry Blitch.
.secn strollin� lata SundBY afternoon liar p"'z. for low went to Mrs. G).AuR .' '., IMi!!l'8 Barbara Ann 'Brnnnen, W�e a Id ""'I
0 ERAS'
.
�Ith her mother. Ann McDouga ,an- DoLoach. For cut Mrs. F. C. Parker
p
,leyan Conservatory stucient, spenh the ' t • "I" , other teeli-llger looking so pre y Jr. won a plastic container of' hand 10-
N
'weeK end with her parents, Mr. Bnd d th
.
II
-
h'Sunday I na wisterin velvet skirt an tion. Mra. Robert Bland who, be- " 0 �s Ion111 rs. J. Lester Brannen. h • • • . • IIMrs. J. A. Adelison and Mrs. C. M. ::.tc����r:.w\:��er�-;:;;It�sYi��t t��Yc!.n� �o�:e t�! ::ds�::� :�at!; ��a:d:,a�� , "1' � .� '. ,,_.nobbins Sr..vioite.d during the week It' If·.derate ftag: MondllY afternoon I - at the next pllrty Mra. Gladys DeLo.ell
•
elld with Jimmy Smith, who is' a cadet
tic John nobert Lough WBS riding will be required to wear a cl'eatio�lit Carlisle Acad�my at Bllmbel'g, S.C. 'th �.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Bohlel' and his tricycle-in front of
his home WI of he� own. Other guests w.... MrS:' •
.
'c'a fiag Hying in the breeze. A\tho�gh Mrs. Ernest Cannon, Mrs. RobertCharles Flnnders, of Augusta, .were the fiaD' was white, he was enJoymg BIQ�d, Mrs. John Strickland and Mrs.guests Sunday of MI'. and Ml's. Roy e
Parker and MI'. and Mrs. C. O. Boh- seeing it wave as much as the teen- Jimmy Redding.
IeI'. a""I'" do the Confederate ftug.-Re-
I cently a group of young people a�. SECONI) BIRTHDAYCpl. Oscar Hendrix JI·., who re-
tended an Episcopal conferen"" In A lovely compliment to little AI-cenlly spent II leave with Ihis par-
Virginia and decided to go on to ford Jonea was the Iiirthday dinne"ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hendrix, has .
Th re l1'iven by his grandn.a.rents, Mr. andsailed from Seattle, Wash, for over- Washington sight-seemg. ey we Me rW. Hen- Sm,'th, �Sunday, Septem-toljl they could go to a ""rtoln place, • .,sea duty.
but they would have fa toke th� ftag bel' 30th, at their home il' the Middle-Mr. ond Mrs. C. C. Hociul have
from their car before they went. Ai- ground community A' lovely cake,returned to St. Louis, Mo., lifter hav-
t",. discussing the matter with their with two candles as' in the centering spent last week with their daugh- .
d th of tho table. Those
-
�-en' wereminister, who had accompan.oa em, t"'I' .... ., t01', Mrs. Albert Braswell Jr., and Mrs.
h-� th ft the Mrs. J. A. Futch, and ChristineBrnswell. they decided they .... ro er y.
Futch, MI'lI. Ferman Jones, Tal-Mr. and Mrs. Berna"d Hinely, of flag and return to their nome in
madge, Bobby and F. M. Jones', Mr.Savannah, spent Sunday with her par· Greenwoo�1 S. C., than take it down..
and Mrs. Jam-as D. Hagin and family,ents, Mr. Pond' MI'!!. Lester Wilson. -Will aee yeu AROUND TOWN. Mr. lind Mra. Herman Smith, PatsyLittle Peggy Hinely is spending the
Smith, Mr. and Mrs'. Kelly Salterweek With her grandparents.
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Poul Smith,Mr. and Mrs. Frank \Villiams hnd $MITH-HAGAN
Foster Sheffield, all of 'Stat""boro;
I
fis' week-end guests his brotbel'� and Of cordial intel'est was the mar� Mt', nnd Mrs. Jack Gibbs and family,.their wives, Dr. and Mrs. Lehmnn I'iage of T. J. Hagan and tt ... · Ruth Mr. and_Mrs. Lavon Jane. and AlfordWilliams, Savannah, and MI'. lind Mrs ...F. Smitil, of Claxton, which took place and Nancy Ann, all of Savannah.George WiIlio.ms, Douglo.s. quietly TUeSl.'LY morning at the �"•••
Mrs. Fred Smith Jr. has returned home of Mr. and Mrs. Logan Hagan SMITH FAMILY' REUNION
to her home in Charleston, S. C.,
ai-Ion
Broad .treet. Elder H'pry Wa- A happy occasion of Sunday wusltel' spending several weeks with Mr. t.,..� oificiated i� the pres�n�e of, the the reunion of the Smith family at.and Mr.. Smith Sr. Her hu,shand immediata famlhes. The hVlIIg room 'the home of Miss ,Betsy Smith on
Ijoined her for a week-end visit with of the Hagan home was decorated North Main stree�. 1'\ bountiful din­his pal'�nts. with lovely dahlias· and greenery. 'ner was !!erved in the outdoor garden,Mr. and Mrs. CharlES Olliif .1r.;;-;'e Piano .elections were softly playad which was attractively terraced and
spending a vacation visiting with Mr. during the ceremon by M .... Henry held individual table� and colol'fulum' Iand Mrs. Philip Weldon in Griifn, Woters. The bride' wos attractively brellas. Seventy-five guests includedwith Mr. and Mrs. Mallny Seiving at drossed in a grey s'uit with aqua members of the Smith family and
Of,their home in Romo, and will also· blouseand bl::.ck accessories. After the J. C. Mock fumily, friends' withspend sev"ral days in Waynesville, n wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Hngan whom Miss Smith made her home
N. C. . will be at home on Broad street. several years ago, and the cities rap-IFollowing the ceremony refresh· ('esented were Atlanta, Macon, Au-J.T.J. PLEDGES ments �re served. gustu, SaV'annah, Charleston, S. C"
The J.T.J.'s were entertained at • • • • Elbert.on, Pembrok�, Blitchton anil I
their flrst fall m...ting Thursday eve- MRS. BLAND E�TERTAINS Statesboro. -
/'ning !>y Misses Nancy and Josephine Mrs. Grady Bland invited 0 few ••••Attaway at their home on College friends in for afternoon coifee Sat- ORGANIZATION MEETING
Boulevard. Salad, sandwiches and urday in honor of' her sister, Mrs. B. COUNT,\" P.-T.A. COUNCIL
tea were served. The group of act- A.' Daughtry, and her friend, Mrs. On Saturday, October 13th, the).
Ive� were joined later in the evening Wilbu Sweeten, both of Camp Breck- will be a meeting' of Bulloch County
by neir pledgel, who are Jean Eden- enridge, Ky. The Blonds' lovely new P.-T.A. council at the Stilson High
field, pledged by Flayrene Sturgis; bome on Park Avenue as dec:oroted School. Mrs. H. M. Knndel,. director
June Edenfield, pledged by Etta Ann I with 1'0..... and altheas. A vn"lety of of th" Saventh District Division, ofAkins' Margaret Ann Dekle, pledged fancy sandwiches, cookies and coifee Georgia Congress, will' be present.'
by Af�ry Loul.e Rime�: Billy J.ane were served. H�ndkerc.hiefs were pre- All local presidents are urged to at­
Foss, pledged by Kathleen Bc.yd; Jane Isonted the h�noree•. · Calling to meet tend and bring all oificers 'alld allStraufts, pledged by Nancy Attaway; Mrs. Daughtry and Mrs. Sweeten chairmen of their. local associations.
LynJl Smith, pledged by Betty wom-,' we�e Mrs. Hugh A"undel, Mrs. De- The Stilson P.-T.A. will .have chargeack' Shirley Akiils, pl..dged by Billy vllne Wa�son, lI!rs. Jack Oarlton, M .... of the' program and will serve dillner
Zea� Bazemore; Joan Martin, p edg-I Grady AhawllY, Mrs. Howell Sewell, 'to the group.
ed Denorah Prath�I', and Nancy Mra. S�m Strauss, Mrs. Ropert Bland I MR . SA,M BRANNEN,Stubbs, �Ied�ed by Fay Mins. , I and Mrs. EmOl-y Brop on. • .p1'�sident Counnty Council.
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Bewlnnl.,MondayMommg In Farm Burea.usWID Contlnae In Full BIu' .
,
Tb....ughou' Entire Week (By BYRON DYER) I-----.L------
The llulloch County Fair will open Proper loadhlr of preaent wlrln,. CAUTION IS URGED
Monday, O.teber 18. and run through in the nome or lIl'Ound the farm, and I
TOSa\urday, October 28, ·R. E. Allen, jSYlteml
of correcting Inadequate wlr- UClDNG GIm.-Jdent of the fair ...oclatlon, an- Inll' w.re featured at the Farm Bu-
JIC!IIncea. -re.u m.etloga lalt week at Den_rk, Cb....tm.. Paekq. Mat'nIeTa wUl 'be _1'IIl ellh1blte from Be Made To Conform To
..rlOal ol'!ranlzatlOlW In tbe .ounty',
Brooklet and Mlddle....und. La". Of Various NatlonltIIla year. In.lud" In tile '1I1t of Mrs. Myrtlc. Edenfield', REA home \
ellh1bltors .re the t-ll Club,. Future I economist, And Curti. Cook, REA en-
Bulloch county people MIl. ....
...._- B 01_- .re ....elvlnl' their yurl, ..�Homee·makera of Ama�_, u• ....,.. glneer, .enducted the three d-omon- from the United State. Depa�.nd Profe..lonal W_ • Club, REA, atratlollll, using a portable model of
I f C • to d...... _�...._Safety Patrol FoNlt Setvlce, Soli I \ a ommorce no. on .u ..­Conservation 'Service, Garden Club, "'lItem. Ulually found In the aver- ag.. abro.d without lint 1IImlll......the Regional Library and others. Mr.1 age farm home and for n.arby outside Ing themlelnR with the regulatlOlll
Allen Is also expectfna' to ha e nY- conne.tlOlUil of other .ountrlel on the Importe-
.ral commercl.1 _blbl.. under a huae I
Mrs. Ildanfiald pointed out that In- tlon, fa suo\! ,0odR..
.
t t ,adequate wlrliir prev_ted the home- The.w.rnlng .omel al rellden.e;h. Royal Expolltlon Sbow. will ,maker from ..ttln, the belt results of. the county berln lookln, .ro"
...In on the mldw.y of the fair, from her appll.nceli, IIr. Cook dem
..
,
for Chrlstm•• rm. for rel.tl.... aM
gd t .�.- I rt ,onltratoid what ha".n.. when the friends abroad.rrounRaw",arpo. ,
IThe ""Iored .xhlblts will be along I wiring W.I overloaded and how many Accord nr to M"rrlil C. Loftcm,
the Rallle IIn.s· as last year, lIorril M. motors were burned out as well as Commerce Department rerlonal ell.....
Martin ne a .ounty agent, reportl.,
not gl.lnr the desired perfonnan�e. tor In Atlanta, JUlt .bout ever)'
Sehool 'da
g�
are Thurad., for white R. P. Mikell, .ounty p';,sldent, VIS- .ountry In the world h.. lOme kInII
ch 01 .!: Prlda for the colored lted tha three chapters lut ""ek
I
of repl.tlon on the Importation ofs
h
0 � Y a110 lind alked that a rood "'rong 1I0odl, wether It be Ohrl.tmaa rIfU�. I':' the we.tth"r Is f�Y'Orable thll Farm Bureau be malntaJned her. In or .ommerclal Ihlpments.
ear thiS' should be the beet county' the county to co-ordinate with the
I
For exampb, rltt p.ck.gel-....
;'Ir 'h.ld here -In ....ral yean, Mr. Rtate_ and national orranlaatlon•• Mr. to the �.therland. mUlt not contala
All dl t Ce ell K"nnedy Is Mikell enumerated IOwral Insta"".. more than 1,000 clrrarette... In IbI,.
.
en P�, Ct·' f th
e
t.lr and RulUII where thele orranill.t1�n. bad not plnll' to Italy, Ii ,ou label tour pllOJl.�ce-p: i::ec:eta� fa the a••ool.. only put money In the poekete of all'. "pa.eo famillare "ratulto" It willrann. farmers, but had allo protected their ro dut, "10 .nd without the neenlh'tlon.
Intereat In proposed lerlslatlon that 01 obtalnlnr an Import IIcen..: C_
AMERIC llU LEGION would han affected ·thelr
freedom. tom. duties and talle. are levi.. · ..
�, "Co�n farmen .re wlnnlnr thl. .n. leI.' lent •• ,I!ta to the So.w
HOME
price IIlhi now," Mr, MI�ell .tated. lOne or Oel'lllllnl and Soviet __
TO OOCUPv He elted the __nt l'alI!lI In p ce, of Berlin. . 'I .nd predicted that If f.mlna <;on- Huured. of nude. ill the Sou....
tlnue to Ittc" together alit bold their calt In.ludln., no � . ., hi ....
eo""ll •• .., ,... ·nllW d!HIl. mon locb,Glluntr, ,-lie ..'
PIftj OOIl� lie
.
� � .,.....;.
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCbRlES
FRESH ;vEGETABLES
I BACKI'AIID LOOK I BULL 1100 TIIA)JBALI' CENTUltl'. sEan«:8
WHERE NJlIIDIID
TEN YEARS AGO.
ARMOUR'S CORNED
Beef Hash' :. Ibcan 39c STATESBORO, GA.;rnURSDAY, OCT. 11, 1961.
Libby's
VIENNA SAUSAGE 21c
Armour's
ROAST BEEF 12oz. can 49c
Alaska
PINK SAIpON tall can 52c
Del Monte
LARGE PRUNES, 2-lb. box 49c
. GOOD'TO THE LAST\DROP- LB. CAN
Mlixw,ell, HOuse �offee 9 � C
Disinfects, Deodorisea, ".Bleaches
CWROX quart 18c
Duz Everything - •.: . i!
t,' l'DUZ -,\".�l
,Sf ,_.
large box 30c
DEL MONTE SEEYLEl�
. ,
Raisins ",... ; Ij5�oz. box 23c
Non-Fat Dry Milk
STARLAC y' ,�.
"
lb. pkg. 39c
Whole Small Fresh
IRISH POTATOEs"
,
!... �'
No.2 can lOe
Butcher Shop ,
DOG FOOD (lb. can) 3 for 29c
Now in Four Inner-Seal Packets';- PREMIUM
Saltines Ih. box 30e
.'
•••your No._I ,Opera I
for you who Wlllnt
ihe !la' for I...... '
-,'01
$8.95 "
AAAAto C
Slz••. 3 t; 10
In perfect talt" for town, afternoon, aft..
'Ivel Our two blquelt Opera
luccelll" Jacque'lno'l V-throat d'onaya. " .
•Ialtlclzed far flawl... f1, .. _ and
wail-kilt waf.r plcitformecl pUlllp.1
Styles in Black and Brown Suede
, ,
Our Store will be closed all day Wednesdar, Oct. 10: In observance of ReiigiouS lJoliday
MINKO.YITZ,
